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SPECIAL SUFFLEXENT. [MAY, 1892.

John Robinson of Leyden Town.
JOHN ROP1NSON, Of LOYden towD,

Ne'er lef t the Zuyder-Zee,
Nor eaw the Mayflower's anchor down

Within a fareign sen,
But knelt upon bhe Speedvell there,

Aid the salle and @pars,
Poured out hie fiaul in fervent prayer

To Hhn who holde the stars.

God's open Word waB in hie hand,
Hie face traneflgured bright,

The contre, to that exile band,
0f a celestial light.

And Io I an Unecen multitude,
Drawn as to holy ground,

Hcroio souls for truth who've Btood,
Encompassed themi around.

A continent was waltlng fair,
Beyond the watery %vaste,

Where they faith'8 deeds niight do and dare,
And faith's high triuinîphs taete.

And out acrose those unknown sens,
God gave ta theni conmmand

To go as hie firet witneeseB
For man's truc rlhte ta stand.

To wield the, ax and g un, knew tbey,
Alike, the Blute ta build :

And sages past had seen Ilicir day;
lan's droûean thein fulfillled.

They %%,ont ne kinge and priete to God,
By truth's persuasions drawvn,

And on thI3now-found world abroaid
Awoke fair freedom'e dawvn.

John Roluineon of Leyden town
Long sleepseat Zuyder-Zee:

The truth for which he stood is so'vn
O'er every land and sen.

The centuries dive on apne,
They canDot blot the day

The blayflower turned cold sens te fae,
Or auchored in the bay. ?.finnLL.D

The Riznaway,
OUDtley put lier in the asylum," sile

wvondered, Ilif they caugl lier ?"I
Folks would surely thinkc she waS

crazy.
i ie stopped ut the atone W'all to rest,

and looked back timorousiy ut the oid familiar
selle.

Far bebind lier stretched lte meadow, a syin-
phiony of olive and green in the late falP. ilere and

tliere beside a autiken boulder sîood the golden
roll, or berry bushtes elotlîed naov in searlet and
gaid. At intervuls !l thc long siope stood solitary

trees, w'lere fluttering, brittle leaves fell in thie

gentle, chili air. In suinnier time she remncxbered

well the haymakers rested in the shade, and the
jug witlî ginger water she mnade for the men ivas
kept, there to be cool.

She seemed as shc sut there to remember every.
thing. The liouse was ail right, shc was sure of
that; the key was under the kitchien door mat, the
fire was out iu the stove, and the cat locked in the
barri.

She hield lier work.hardened baud to ber side,
panting a littie, for it was a good bit of a walk
across the ineadow, and she was eighty years old
on lier last birthday. The cows teeding looked
homelike and pleasant.

"Cioodby, crntters," shc said aloud ; 'Imeny's
the time I've druv' ye home an' milked ye, an' I ullus
let ye cat by the way, lier ncever hurried ye as the
boys dorée."

Witli a farewell glance she went on again, smooth-
ing, as she walked, the scattered locks of grey hair
falling under the piimpkin hood and keepiDg lier
black scant gown out of the reach of bniars. A cross
another field, then through a leafy lune where the
Wood wvas hauled in winter, thien out tbrough a gap
in a stump fence, witb its great branching arms like
a petnified octopus, to the dusty high road.

Not a soulinl sight in the coming twilight.
J ohn, the children and the scolding wife who made
lier so uahappy, wvould not be home for un liour yet,
for E~ast Mîlis %vas a long drive.

Down the ttcp bill went the brave little figure,
foliowed by an old shadow of lîseif iii the wvaning
light, and by the tiny sLones that rolled so swiftly
-tbey passed bier of ten and mnade lier look bebind
with a start te see if a pursuer was coming.

IlThcy'd put nie in the asyluin, sure," she mut-
tored wildly, as she trudged aloiîg.

At the foot of the Iiih she sut down upon an olil
log and waited for the train.

Across the road guarded by a big sign, " Loolz out
for the engine," rau Lwo parallel iron rails that were
to be bier road wlien the big monster should corne
panting aroitnd the curve.

At last the duill runible sounded, a alirili whistle,
and she hurnicd to the Lrack, waviiig bier sliawl te
signal.

This, iu the couduetors' vernacular, ivas a cross-
roads station, %vhecre lie was used to wateh for
people waving articles frantically. The train
stopped and the passeuger wvas taken aboard. H1e
notieed alie wvas a bright-eyed old lady, very neat
and1 precise.

ilow fur" hie asked.
Boston."I

"Get there in the mornîni'," lie said, kindly,
waiting for the money, as 8he opencd a qucer little
reticule, w'here, under lier knitting, Wrapped in a
cleani cotton liandkerei-cf, wvas bier purse With lier
savings of long years--thc little sums Sain had sent
lier when lie tirat begaii te prosper in the M',est, and
some money slîe liud earned berself by knitting and
berry picking.

At a cross road, as they went swiftly on, she saw
the old sorrel hiorse, tbe rattling Wagon, and John
witlî bis famîly dniving liomieward. Shedrewback
witlî a uitIle ery, fearing lie mnighit see lier and stop
the train, but tlîey went on so fast Iliat could not
be, and lhe aid hiorse jagged int the Woods, and
John nieyer tliougbît bis oid Aunt Ilannali, )is
charge for twenty long years, ivas running away.

At Boston a kindly conduetor bouglit lier a
tlîrough ticket for D)env'er.

"lIt's alonîg journey for an old lady like you," lie
said.
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MASSEY'S ILLUJSTRATED. ___________
"lBut inm peart of my age,» sle said anxiousiy

"I nover liad a day's sickness sinco 1 wft5 a gal."
Il Going ail the way alone? "
IlWith Providence,"~ she answered brighitly, aler-t

and eager te hieip hierseif, but silent and thoughitful
as the train took lier into a strange landscape where
the m~iles went so siviffiy, andi k seemed like the
past years of bier lifo as she lookcd back on them.

"Tliy works are marvellous," slie murrnured
often sitting with lier hands folded, and fcw idie
days had there been in the wvorld where she liad sat
and rested so long.

In the day coachi the people wero kind and gen.
erous, sharîng their baskets with hcer and seeing sho
changed cars right and lier carpot bag wais safo.
Slie was liko any of the (lear old grandmas ini east-
cmn homes, or, to grîzzled nien and women like the
momory of our dead mother, as fuint and far away
as the scent of wiid roses in a hillside country bury-
ing ground. She tended babies for tired women,
and talked to the men of farming and crops, or told
tho ehldren Bible stories, but neyer a word slie
said of herself, not one.

On again, guided by kindly bîands througli the
grcat bewilderiug city by the lake, and now throughi
yet a stranger land. Tired and worn, by siight, in
the unconifortable seats. bier brave spirit began to
fait a littie. As the wide, level plains, lonely and
drear, dawned on bier sight she sighccl often.

IlIt's a dro'fnl big world, " Ehe said te a gray
beardod old farmer near hier ; "«so big, I ftel e'en-
most lost in it, but," hopefulty, "&cross themn
desorts like tItis long ago Providence sent a star to
guide thein wise men of the east, an' 1 hain't lest
My faith.",

But as the day wore on, and stili the long, mono-
tonus land showed ne human habitation, no orasis
of green, bier cyes ([mmmcd, sometbing like a sob
rose under the black kerebief on the bowed shoul-
dors, and the spectacles were Laken off wvith tremb-
ling band and tint carefully in the worn tin case.

"lBe ye goin' futr, mother ?" said the old fanmer.
li-e hiad boughit lier a cîîp of cefice at the last

station, and haff pointed out on the way tlîings lie
thoîîght mighit interest lier.

To Denver. "
\Val .l ; youi'ro frein New Eîîgland, l'Il bc

boundi."
''Froin Ma;ine," slîe answered, anîd thon shegrew

communicative, for she wvas always a clîatty old
lady, and slîe liad possessed lier soul -in silenice se
long, ani it iras a relief to toit the atory of lier
weary years of îvuiting te a kindly listener.

Slîe told imii ail the relations site had were two
grand nephews and tlîoir faînilies. Tliat tweîîty
years a2o Sain (for she hall brougbt tlîom up whien
tîtoir parents (lied of consunîption, tîtat talces se
many of ont' foliki weîît eut west. He ivas always
adveîîtîrous, and for ton yoars slie did net hear
frein hinm ; but John was différeunt and steady. and
whieiilho came of ago sIte hiad given Mîin lier farm,
with thte provision tliat site shînuic always have a
home, otherwisc lie wouid have gone away, tee.
Wcll, fer five ycars they werc hîappy, thon Jolin
înarricd, and lus wife haëd gi'own to'think hier a
burden as thue yoars ivent on, and the chiidren îvhen
thîey grew big ciid net care for lier; sbe feit tîtat she
lîad livod too long.

11I growed se lonesomc, " site said patlîetically,
"it seems I couln't tako iup heuart te live day by

dlay, au'yit Iknowed ouir feikswas long lived. Ton
years hack, wvhen Sain wrete hoe was deiii' fair an'
sonît me nloney, I hegiîn te thiiik of lila; fur lie was
allus generous an' kind, an' the gratcfulest boy, an'
se I bogaît te save te go te liim, fuor i knewed I
could îvork my board for a goed many years te
come. Fur tlîre yearR lie ain't hard1v ivrete, but
1 laid that te the wid kentry hoe lîvedl in. I said
M'ars and Injuns dtoit't skecr me noue, fur wvhen I
ivas a Rai uip ini Aroestîîkc Ientry there iras plenty
of bot, an' am fuîr huffalers tli lîernoed cattle
don't skeer tue none, fur I've heen used tn a farin
attus. But the lonesuînness of these înedders bas
sorter iîpset me and mnade une thiîîk every day Sain
was fuirtiir eff tlian I ever eah'latcd on."

IlBut wbat ivill you do if Sam ain't in Deniver ?"
asked the farmer.

'Il lev put mv faitit in Providlence," sho angwered
simply, and te strangor oould net mur tîmat trust
by any word of warning.

Ho gave hlr tdrsea ho got off at the Ne-
bravska lino, and told bler te Rend hlm wordl if she
uîoeded lîoip. With a îvarmn band ciasp lie parted
frein lier te join the pliuutoms in lier îneuory of

Ilfolks tlîat had beon kind te lier, Cod bless 'em,"
and thon the train îvus ruinblîng ou.

But many of the passongets lîad listoned to lier
story and were interested, and tlîey caine te sit
with bier.

One pale littie lad in a seat ini front turned to look
at lior now anîd thon, and te answeî' lier smille. He

=vsgon te the now country for lîealtb and wealtli,
oolaonly te find eternat rest in the suinny land,

but bis lust days briglîtoned by the reivard fer his
theuglîtful acts of kiîîdness.

"lShe probably broughit those boys up," hoe
tlîeught, Iland deuîied bier life for tlîeî. Is sIte te
die uiiroîarded, I wonder? TIiere cannot ho aîîy
geed in the world if tlîat ho se. " Ho tlieught of
lier and took eut lus purse ! tliere ivas se little
monoy in it, tee, evory cent made a big biote in bis
store; but thîe conscieusness of a good deed iras
worth sometlîing. III mayni't hiave tho chance te
do many more," tîteuglit the lad, buttoning lis
worn overcoat

1le slipped off without a word at a station and
sent a telegramn te Denver.

"To Samnuel Blair"-for bie had cauglit the name
hem holir talk-" Your Aunt Hannali Blair is on the
IV. and WV. train coming te yen."

It iras only a straw, but a kîîîdly wind miglît
blow it te thte right eue after aIl.

Wheni ho was sittiiîg there after bis message lîad
gene on its wuty, se ieancd over and handed hin a
peppermint drop froni a package in lier peeket.

IlYen den't look streng, deanie," she said,
hlain't ye ne folks witb ye?"

"Noue on cartti."
"W're bot lone oncs," she smilcd; "'aii' hîow

sad it be there ain't ne one te fues over ye. And
ho keerful of tdie drafts, and keep flanneis allus on
your clîist ; tlîat is good fur tie luuigs."'

"lYeti are very kind te take an interest in nie,"
lie sînilcd, "but I anm afruid it ie tee late."

Another niglît of weary sluînber in the cramped
seats, and tMien thte plain bogan te ho dotted with
villages, and scion appcared the struggting outskirts
of a city, the smoke of milîs, tho gieamn of the
Platte River and a iîetîvork of iroît rait s, briglit and
slîining, as thîe train rait slîrieking it 0 o iaby-
riîîth of its destination.

I'his is Detiver-," suid the ladt te lier, " and V'II
look after yen as sveil as I eo.n. "

"Ilwen'tlticne burden," she said briglitty. ''I've
twonty dollars yet, an' that's a siglît of meîîey."

The traini lialtod te let the eastward bound ex-
press pass ; tîtere was an air of exciteunent in the
car, pusçongors getting rcady te depart, gathering
up luggage and wraps, and soîne îvatching the non'
cormers and the rows of stratîge faces on tbe oittward
bo-ntd.

The deer of the car siammied saddenly, anîd abig
beirded mnan w'ith cager bine eycs came clowtn the
aisie, looking eharply frein riglit te loft. He, lîad
left Denver on the express te ineot tItis train. His
glanco feul on the tiîîy black figure.

"Why, Atint Hannah ! " lie cried, witli a break
in bis voice, and slie-sie put out lier treîiibling
banîd antd feit into the big arms, tears strouîîiîîg
dowiî thte wvriikled face.

I knowed Providence weuld lot nie fiîid ye,
Sain," sie said brokienly, and ne euie snîiled Whou
thc big man sat down boside hier uand ivitî gentle
bîand wiped lier tours away.

" 'lW1hy, I've s , ent,,hi twenty dollars a mentît
for five ears fo o, o adagily, as site told

imwy she ran awýay, "and hoe said yen ceuld net
write for yen lîad a stroke and iras lîelpless, and 1
have written often and sent yen uuoney. It's liard
fer a nman te cati lus own brother a villain."

Il We wvîn't, Sam," site said gently, "'but just
furgit ; and I wouidni't be a burden te ye, fur I ean
work yit, an' for years te coîne."

IlWork, indeed ! don't I owe yen everytlîing !

lie cried. "lAnd niy -wife lias heuîgod for yen te
ceme. There are se few dear old aunts iii t'tis
country, tltey're pnized, 1 tell yen. \Vhy, it's as
geod as a royal court of armas te have a dear bîand-
somo old wvomen like yen for a relation."

Thon lie found out îvho sent thte telegraîn and
paii the lad, wlîo blushted anîd stuînîered like a
girl anîd did net want te takce it.

"I suppose you want a job," said the big mati.
ciWell, I eau give yen eie. I'mi ini the food coin-
mission business. Give yen sometliug highit? Lots
of your sort, poor lad, (,ut bore, Ail the refereuîco
I want is tîtat littte kindîîess cf yeurs te Aunt
ffannah. "

"1Here'q the depot, Aunt Hannali, and yen ol
see 'bars and injuns' non the buffalees; suni.ti
yen ever set your dean eyes on."

Ho picked up the carpet bag, faded and odt
ioîîed, ntet a bit ashîamed of it, tiîough it loeked
if Noahu miglît have earried it te the ark.

Thcy said goedby, and the lttst seen of lier
bier hîappy eld face beaming frein a carniage win&c
as she relled away te what aIl knew would lit
pleasant home for ail ber waning ycare.-Pt,
Staplclo7z.

Mus. W. J. M., Wbitby, îvrites :Since I lii
kept poultry, I have parod îny potates thicl
tItan formoniy, and flnd a baim for îny weuud
conscience in the thonght that wlîat is lest by t
faînily, is gaincd by the ponltry. I boit the pot
te purilîgs, and when thîey are coeked I put tht
tîtrougît a meut gninder. I thon mix bran witht
gronnd petatees tintil tbe inasa is dry and criiui
ling, ivhien I feed it te uny yotiîg ehieks white st
warm. Seinetimes 1 udd before grinding oee
two raw oniens and a littie suIt and black peppi
The altieks net oniy enjoy it, but it is a vory nu:
nitions food for thein.

"MAnIcuT GARDENiER," Burlington, Ont., write:
Tîtere are tîvo ways of raisiîîg cabbage in the ope
ground ; eue by transplunting plants, the other b
sewing the seed ini the bills or drills just whcre tl.
cabbage is te be growï?. If the plantso have beE,
started in lîotbeds or coid fraînes fer an early crou
or are te ociîpy land as a second crop, it is necer
ary tîtat they slîould bc truuisplanted ; but if it;
te lie thîe one crep of the season en the land it ist
ocetipy, tdieut h is my beliof tîtat the best plan is t
plai!t tîte secd just where theo cabbage is te 1
greuvu. Expenionce lias tauiglît mte that by th:
plan the piece matures more ovenly titan wlieîî th
planîts are transpiauteci, vhtile they are certaitiily.
reliable for htea(iug, for wlîen 100 per cent of th
plants inako unarketuble boude-as I bave kno%çr.
iiistunces-nothingbotter canbhoaskod. Thosevh;
liave been it the habit of trauspianting cauliflower:
ivili find thiey will do decidedly botter îvhîen t,
seede are pîaîîtel ini tie bills whtere tîîey are te iý
matiîred. A plan tin' semewhat cemmon autos,
mtarket gardenèrs is te drill the sced of cabhag,
suffieieuîtly tltick titat by cutting eut the e\tr'
plants witb the hce thte reunainder wili ho ieftattk1
distance suitable. This reqires more seed, ýNlii1i
it saves a good deal of tinue, and back-breciu:
work. l'ie great defeet iii titis trimmer of piaîtin.
lias been that it heft the seed tee thick, iiiiicý
thioker titan ivas nocossary fer thte ends desireci.

T. B., MILLBUeox, Otît., writes: After fuiint
maîiy times ini raisiug good cabiîagcs and sweeJ
tîtruips by adopting thte followiuîg umi1ethod, I teov
seidotu fait of securng a goed crop of oucli: Iu tht
first place, I otîtain geed seed freint a reliail
seedaman, soîv ini April in a bed ceuttaîning a sîttî
peu contage of wood asiies well ineorporated %itt
tite soit, transplant the firet of 'lune into the garde
iii contitîous rows, addiug one teaspoonful ci
phosphate te eaclî bill, cuitivute often with a ont
herse cultivater te keop the îveeds down, hetles
occasioîially te stir the seit, and as soon c, the t'a
bage ivenin makes its appearatîce in thte heurt of t
plantt, dredge it with îu'Ieat fleur, white the don', i;
still on them. After expenimenting iurgely it1
adveutised iîostnuum8 anîd failiîîg in the end, I isa
apply notiîing but fleur, whicb securos an excel!cni
crop cachl yeur. I wili udd that the applicutiet
nuat be followed up) for soveral weeke. The flou,
tangles up tMie ituseet se tîtat it cannot eut, and t1îu!

)omes its wiuding shoot ini the end. Onhy thre,
applications gave tus fine, large, solid iueads of mah
bage lunt yoar, whîite oun sweet turnips were tiiv
usuatly large, crisp and sweet.
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SURE SUCCESS THIS TIME
CIENlsllAw.-Ie that the sis gun I bail yeeterday?
'in OwNr..- ie, eer; an' Oi've put th' sirinkiter av tir

ýthattor tih' obot bctthccr for yez. Yez iniglrt kili a bir-rd t'-da

i Plumbers.
t1 Wrý Patte began hie marriîd lite the %'vetchvioird engraved
mhis mernory was IlBeware et the plumber." The awfui

"iestiniee of numberlese frienda îvho had foolishiy been in-
ý.-eiglied loto poverty and distreso by thie fiend, loerned up ho.

'.$re hie eyes, continualiy rominding birien hf ies nitto, until
g irew te consider iirelf a publie henctactor, in endeavor-

a-jg Ie supprees thia inhurnan moneter. But in an evii heur,
luring the tamiiy's absence in the country the ivash holler be-
lamt te leak, andi the plumber giided in througb the basernent
',1oor. Frorn that Lime the houe emed irewitcbed. Two
dav.i afterwarda the hot wvatcr pipe biew hie ranze to atomes
nDà the servant L>irl te giory, the boiter bogan te lcak etevery

4orcreepoint, tend et ter the second 6tory hain hed hen
.in% ertlo;ved two daye in succession, the parior ceiiing reminded
;,ône of a colander, with ancient freecoing hetween the boits.

r.epriaire had ecarceiy hein conrpieted wbegr the tank on
ý;the motf began to liii, and resioted ail Potte' efforts to turn off

tie satsc, and six lirotre'steady rrning inatirialiy increaeed
ihe dauiaei. The plunrier wvas then ongageti regriular ler thiree
-as i the wcck, and tihe adjoiuinv irbouse hired tohbe uedfor
îthe store cf tend pipe, tools, etc., whlch %eire baught by the1arg.Drn th firet wcok et the piurnber's engagement

'everv taucet in cibotouss e gan leakii - hadiy, anti ail the
~bighie ieresetopeil up twice a day, anti the third wesk I'ettq
%v~e COnîpeied to prit wirc sereins in ail the wvindows o! bis

Fbeilronee ta prevent the occupants floating eut duriurg the
nilit. In the nridet of theei entertainmerrts thre plumînîr re-
mrrîdffed hlmt tirat loed rves raising, owing ta ao, rnuch being

isdfer counterfeit monroy purpoesa. And thiee montirs
Lîfroni tire tirne et tho plurnber's fir9t; appeararîce, ho owned and

resiuded et the bouse, wbhite Potts hiveul in thre garret and
*wo!-ked s elper Wa liti, hait bis wagis each weck lreing for-
jîsitet ta pay off tien balance of hie bill.

* American BUlIS.
PUNCTUATION iralts e groat rnany bulle in Ébat countr-

Thc ether day 1 piceiti tp a niwepilpcr in Wisconein full o!
eturlous thinga. I enclosesa few epeciticvs:-"Tro procession
kt .)udgc Orton'a funeral wae vcry fine and ntarly two miles in
len!th, as wee the bcautiful prayer et tino Rev. Pr. Swing tram
Chiecago." Another :-" A cow was strueit by lightning on
Sal'rcday, beloneinig te Dr. Hammonti whio hat a irruntiful
eenited cal! onhy four daye aid." A digtrensing accident ia
thils chrornicieti :-" A sad accident happenied te tire tamiiy o!
Jshnîi Eldericin on Main etreet yesterday. One o! bie rhiidren
%'t'e mn aver hny a mariket wagon tbree yoars olfi wtb sote
eYe5 and panîtehete on thatneverapokesfttrwardo." Tirenext
lforning aftr iecturlnz it Janeeville, I Paw ti paragraphi
"('coe Pick nnt intemperate editor f roir Milwaukee f ell avec
thre gallery lest uigbt wbiiet Ehi lerkins wae lccturinz in a
heastlv ,state o! iutoxlcatinn. The coroneesjurýy hroughtin a
verdIet that Peck carne to, bis death hy comiaininrr toe long in

a em.rnped position wbite iistening ta Mr. Periro lecture,
'Vihb produosd apoplexy on the minde cf tire jury."

WVoof,: - 1- met s pian down in Kentucky hast nveck wiro ued
le ire so lazy that i wouldn't walk front lis hause te hie
stab)le." Van Pet: "110w did bc manage ta get arotnnd it?"
%yooi: " Extinded hie bouse hack to the stable."

a

wilr W'4

lIER FIRST CAKE.

Sho mcasursd out thre butter with e very soiemn air;
The milk and sugar aiso ; and she teok tbe greateet cars
To count the eggs corrcctiy and to edd a littie bit
0f bi)ng powdcr, wvhieh, yen knaw, l)cginnre oft omit.
Thon 8e etirred it ai together and ahi hai<ed it f uli an hour,
But she neyer quite forgeve herseit for leaving out the flour.

A~ curions fact about the
dead languages ie tirat they

atilî live.
Sens: Orammar Clas.-

Toacher: XVbat la the futurs
of Ille drinks?" Jobuny
(af tir coneidsrablo tbought):
"Ho le drnnk."

Tli arny of the king of the
Sandwich Islande le eaid to, he
rsducsd to a brase band of

- eixty-livo plaoss. This wili
'j! '. - e sutloient tu tesist inva-

sion.
Landiord: "'Excuse me-

aw-what stuff ie your ceat
made of, Pat?" Flat: IlBsdad
and 1 dun' 'no, but 1 thmnk
maot of it is made of fresh air
sur."

Tiii Fan. - Mggins (on
-doorstcp to policemen): Ail

r' rigbt, olficer: don't you hoth-
er about me. This is iny
houe. Can't get in, f oge

~. got, loto the key-bols."1

Even the moat absent-
minded man generaily re-

- / memhsrs to Stop short of the
I division lins betweon hie own

and bis neighbor'e sidewalk
wbîn hot jseahoveiiing off tiic
500w.

Lawyers' focs are generai
high, but then it; ehouid be
ronierrd that cvery iaw-
ysr bas to spend years in

wate-pot arr et so'e 10'l ouhin excusest oaer
Y, Bor. i loes a case.

Politences alwaye pays. The lest man loto tire clevator je
the firat men out.

Marriage ibrs always hein a iottery; in ancient tirns a e iifo
wvas seiected by Lot.

IlMockery never degrades the just," eaye a philosopher;
but it often rnaký9 the ju8t awfuily mad.

Wbon a tvoman shows enoirgh interset in a man to pick a
piece o! lint off ies oe'ercoat hoe eau marry hec if hi only sys
80.

Mietress (te Brîdget): Ile it possible, liridget, you are look.
ing through suy trunk ?" Bridget (calml3): IlYis3, muni, an'
didrn't 1 catch you lookin'through' mine the other day ?"I

ON TUF WVEDDINU iW-M.EdwardBs "IJuot another day,
i)oiores, and -just think of it- ve shal lie oneO." Voine traim
alaft (speaking tbrouigh clenched teetb>: Il ta one already.',

Wuiv Tira" Ata DFTa.RasoI.-" Do nmany Polanders scttie jet
Bostone" asked a N~ew York mano 0f a Bubito. "No; flot
many.I' tThsy do fot want to beceme ebean Potes, I suppose.",

IlTommy, as it is
yourbirthdayto-dary,
you rnay tell movvhat
wouhd give yOU moet
pleasuro." Tommy,
blit-heiv, alter e mo1-
mcnt's refiection:
"lGive littis br*'ther
a vooi spanking."

"I1 hope, my lad,
that a nicc-looieing

had nothinz ta do
with tyingÈhe kettle
te that por itls
dog's tail. "No, in-

iy) 'Jimminy, didn't '-

The;:'razetorwhist-

iine amrong girls is18 7
serrousiy troubiing Ei z

thre irumorous oditor
ot tire Boston Trans- - -

cr1pf Ho say it le, -

ainmost impoesibie to -- 0 ~
tell whethcr a girl is
aelieiting a. kis or la
only preparil'g to
puekier. lies oght
to give tihe girl the
beneflt of tire doubt.

Y1ou ought to
take ont a patent for
thoe 11h stories ot
you ce, Mr. Long."
IlW'hat do you Hn AN- "Look atth'dood wi<
mean?", «Youiovent. GitooÂN- "Lave umi be, Dinu3
ed tbcm, yon know."1 wid Providence?"

1 ibis cigarette ahong o' tire poutibor e'an I li,thore!"
lave umi ho. Pfwat nigirt bas the loikes o! us ta intîrfero

tf
To.ýt.ry's RAxCY RATIOCINÂ!'rioN.-Tomrny: 'l<Do liens ever

pray ?" blamma: 'How absurb! Why do you ask ?" Tom-
mny: "lWel, 1 wvas juet thinking that tbey nright aay, ' Now I
lay me."'I

MR. SO1TrIE'ART (WCarily): IlJ arn 8o be8et by SUbeCription1
agents for soCioties for the amnelloration of ail sorts ef thinge
Éhat 1 can't hait attend to business. flowdoyouumanage sueh
feiiows?" 1-ardheart (gooialiy): "Scnd 'cm 10you."

Buooîs are the most discrcet of ail frienda; tflOy v'iib us itb.-
eut intrusion, sied, though of ten rudely put aside, are ne
prompt to serve and plcase as over.

]tpi'oir'n:: l"Cau I Sec Mr8. B.?" Servant: I'She'a eut,
sir." Reporter: IlO(te of the famiiy, then?" Servant: Il Ail
out, sir." Reporter: Il Wel, wasn't there a tire histe last
nighit? Ilservant: Il e: but that's out too'"

They have quecr vvayo of getting money for cbarity out
West. One of thcm ie a dainty bazaar oupied by five protty
girls, and the girls are adorncd with the fetlawing iegcnd ;

Drop 1-: in thesalot and girls will throw yau five kisses."
"Throw loin !luhl

ll.Si$CESSFUL COÂCIIINO.-blrs. Hayseed (in hotel dining
room): What a bright light thoqe lampe give! Mr. Ha3seed
<whisperiog): Say gai jets, Miarier; them ain't lampa. Mes.
Haysced (loudly): Yes, as 1 was saying, what a briirht light
the gas jets L'ive; I guese they're f resh trimmed.

A typical Amnerican had bren invited by aé hospitable Ger.
man to partake of a seurkraut dinner at the home of the
latter. '<No," sald the typical Amierîcan, "I ean't eat with
you, but l'Il drink wvith you."

Ris flonor: Gentlemen Mf ths jury, have yau caine to an
agreement? Foreroan (filrrniy): We have, fls Ilonor: Wbat
is3 your verdict? Foreman: WVe recomricnd that the prisoner
i diaoiiarged and the lawycr8 hanged.

Aunt ICeziah : Hoetty, why wiil you meuit upon marrying
that youug rake, Bob iSawyer, wbeo you can just as well have
John Stapies, a model yo.ing man? Hetty (earnestly): Bs.
causeI Aunty, 1 cao lecture Bobt, but John would lecture me.

"PI eaeant day," ob3ervcd the firot pedestrian. "lYee," ad-
mitted the chronic growler, reluctantly, Il but thiok of the
pîcasant days yct to corne that wc neyer shahi oce."

Marey is tond of geing out te the haro with hier papa, but is
very much afraid of the big white carriage-borse, IlModoc,"
whosc stall it bsas ta pass. One day, heeaue bier fingerg
%veo r od, ghe carne into thc houe efors papa was ready.

WVhy, how did you get piret Miodoe's heela?" aeked mamma.
"Oh," said aite, 'I 1 eut shut my cyes, se ho couldn't see

nia, and runnod right ly!" I

Ida Stovens ie a four-ysar.old kid, and as ente as shi can be.
The other day ebe wvet wîtiîlber mother to tie Atlantic build-
ing to sec Dr. Lwrecv. It wvas lier fir8t experience with an
elevator, arnd after hier visite8ore ons agked ber if shehad gone
upeteirs to ses the doctor. "lOh, no," ahi replied, 11 ve jugt
went loto a litth rain and took it uI) witb us and cailedl on

fls is a pretty littie farm-a pretty littie houe
île bas a ioving vvife within, as q1uiet as a mouac
lus eidren play around tire deor-their father's heart to

charmi.
Leoiing juet as nient and tidy as the tirly littis farmi.
Within the fild on Saturday' he Icaves tic cradied grain
To be gathered on the morrow, for fear of comlng main.
Ile keeps the Sabbath bioiy-his cbildren leara his ways,
And picnty fils hie barne tend bines after thc harvest days.

i@s acres arc se vîry fesw, ho plaugles theni very deep;
'Tis hi!3 own hfInd that turne the sod-'tis hies owir band that

reaps ;
le bas a place fer cvceryLhirgg and things arc in their place,

Tite aun8hine amribe upon bis frid, contcntmerrt in bis face.
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CAIRO.
Uttiro is a very large city. It contains a popu-
ïon of about four hundred thousand. And they
,as strange-looking people as yen ever saw.
iie of the strects are so narrow, that a person
,y stand in the middle, and by reaching out bis
iis alinost touch the houses on botit sides at once.
t, narrow as they are, Lhey are crowvded with
opin, buyiDg and selling i tbem ; and with don-
ys and cama!s, hurrying aiong wviLi beavy loade.

,\7ioe who lias not been on a housetop a littie -
fore sunset knows what Cairo is, or how weil it
rits the-titie of "Grand," when secu under these
vantageous cîrcunistances, when the bitne haze of

evening tbrows a charitable veil over duet and
rubbish, and the setting sun inakes the citadel look
like some fairy palace, rather than a creation of
stone and mortar.

From the sky-terrace, indeed, we aee both bad
and good, and ail is welcome ; if the near view bie
iess attractive, it is yet, more interesting ; for wbat
caxi be s0 iflteresting as human beings,-tbeir life,
with ail its difficuities and toils, it8 pleasures and
its cares ?

It is fromn the bousetops that the street-criers, e0
characteristie of every nation, as sbowing thc wants
and tastes of the masses, are best seen and heard.
Miany of thcse vary with the season, as with us, but

the one that begins the day neyer changes ; and
thougb so much that is painful te a Christian is
maixed up in it, stili the carly cali to prayer muet
aiways strike one as a most suitabie commencement
for tIse work of every day. Just as the first ray of
sunshine breaks forth, the muezzin's cry is hecard,
"ITo prayer, to prayer, 0 ye believers ! " It is but
a forni, alas! with inoat of the hearers, yct the very
form reminds a servant of God of the privilege and
duty of bcginning eacli day witb prayer. Tbon,
wben the ecboing voices; fromn minaret to minaret
bave died away, the Ilworking dlay " begins, and
tbe wants and pleasures of man make thcmsclves
known one after another.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

I'erhaps 110 cry is more striking, than tlic short
snd simple cry of the watcr-carrier. 'i Tlic gift of
Cod ! " hie says, as lie goes aloimg vit hbis ivater-
skin on bis shoulder. It ks impossible tw hear this
cry without thinkiiîg of the Lord's w'orcls to the
wvonan of Sainaria; IlIf thon knewcst thew gift of
<,'od, and who it is that saith umît, thee, Give nie to
drink, tion ivouldst have askced of limii, and 1-le
îvould have given thee living iviter." lt is vcry
iikely that water, sO invalutable, and soùften scarce
in hot counitries, wvas iii those days spoken of, as
now, as the Ilgift of (Iodl," ta denote its precious.
ness :if so, the expression wvauld he excpedingly
forcible 1.0 thc womnan, and fuli of ineauing.

Left on the Isle of Sands.

CJIAITEU .- A STRANiLe EN1'ERIEN~CE.

NE niarîimg, in
the sringof

Sstiange excite-
ment iii a certain poor
turf cottage on the ont-

France. In tlîis cottage
dwelt the goodwife Sain-
tine, witb lier tNva sans,
Jules aîid Ba'tistc. W'iiL
tireless labor sh)o îîîd
bier boys nade -a living,
ini soule sort, by selhung
in the makets of St.
Mato the produets of
lier scanty garden-piot.
IIer husbaiîd, Chiris-

tophue Saintine, wvas a
convict, shut up for life
in tlîe St. Main prison.
He was a powerfuil man,
a blacksmitb, and liait
been a good citizen un-
bt, in an evii day, bis
violent temnper liad ledt
iîim ta strike down a
man in a street brawl.

The Marquis de lit
Roche, a great noble-
man, wvas about ta set
forth for the Ivilds of
New France, tliore to
found a colony; and lie
lîad &Iuthority to select,
in tic French prisons,
sncb conviets as lie inight deenu suitable for cola-

nists.
In tiiose days it wuas thauglit that conviets wvould

do as woll as any anc for tie peopling of a new
land ; and an the saine principle, tic latest and

poorcst grainî, as a rule, ivas thiat wvlicli mon saved

for tlue next year's seeding.
On tic norîîing on whlich my story opens, Jules

hîad mun home to lis iiiotlier with the ncws that be
wvas suînmoned, witi lier boys, ta thue Sb. 1Malo

prisomn, tliere ta bidl -fareweli ta lier luusband, wlmo
lîad been drafted by La Roche as anc of the St.

Mato contingenît.
This littie Breton city, ivitli its vigarous and

daring stock, badl supplied the Marquis witlh near-
ly a tiiird of lits party ; and this one morning was
allowed 41ie colonilâta fùr their leave.takings.

Tlicre wcrc sorrowful seenes at tlic prison, i the
glaring, gri;y-%valled, sandy yard ; but iii soine
cases the sorrowv was not witîot consolation.
Chiristopheî sainitinîe )la(l b;en, for ail lus rouglicss.
a good hiusliand and father, and ta his faînily, wlîo,
as long as lie w1Ls in St. Malo, couild visi, bila froin
tirne tw Linie, lus exile to the unkniwn wiidcrntb.s
'vas like a sentenîce of deatlî.

But ta Iiiinseif it wis far lothcrwise. Iii the New
%Vorid Luec îvms hope for Iiiîn. Aftcî' a period of
labor for thc settlenient, eaclî convict whlosc be-
hiavior had becîs good wouid bc given lanmds of his
owîî, wliereim t.0 malie a home for liimself and for
bis folui] left bcyond the sea.

he 01(1 look of liopclcss dejectiomi vaniishîcd f roin
tic blacksnith's face as lie told the stories lie lîad
hicard of the fertility and lioauty of that Newv
Worid, wvherc gold and silver, as; they assurcd 1dmi,
nighîlt lie picked up among the pcbblcs of the
brooks.

As tic goodwvife Santimue and lier boys, tlîeirfare.
ivelis said, took their reluctant way limeward to
tic littie turf coltage in the outshcirts, t.]iy were
wcceinig liOiLvily, but a ray of hope hadl crcpt back
imito tlicir hiearis ; amîd i the heart of Jules seinc-
tlîing else gleamted bcsides that ray of hope.

Jules Saintine was an active lad of fifteemî.

"SItiL Te IT TîSAT YOV ARtE OP.flUENT AND> DILIGENT, CIlLD

Jla'tiste ivas two years younger. Jules wvas a St.
Malo boy, filledl withl tlîe restîcas spirit of bis race,
and witi stories of New Warid wonders licard f rom
the lips of tlîc sailors wliofrequented tlîecity quiays.
The shîp of La Roche was ta sait in two days, and
Jules, wbose fat lier wvas luis liera, resolved thiat hoe
would set sait with lier.

Ile liadt niany nîiisgivings at the thauglit of Icav-
iug luis miollier anud Ba'tiste; but lus lielart being set
for New~ France, hie easily deluded liiself ilito a
belief tlîat it 'vas a riglit thing ta do. Ba'tiste, lic
argu«d, would lie ec:nranv for bis inatler, who
would bc able te get alomig weii enaughi ; wvhile lic
wvould be a comifort te luis fablier in tlîat far world
of Wenders.

Undor tlîe circumistances, and irnpeiled by his
restlcss spirit, it wVal nlot liard ta persuade hiiiiself
that thîe course ou which ho wvas bent was just tic
one hie ought ta pursue.

The night before the ebhip was ta sait lie kissed bis

motlîcr and brotiies iu Llîcir silcep, and stole aiai
Theîre wvîts a great lunmp in lus tlîroat, and lie diihi,
angrily fromîî bis cyes tic tears that would gLth
aîud averlow. Iii the confusion on ile cjnay anid,
shiplîoard lie wcnt uipon tue ship wvitfiout beingo,
servccl, and succcedcd in stowing hiiu.,élf itiv,
below.

At dawn thc vcsse] ivas umiter way.
Tue shiip iva îider the guidance of one <Jheto(d,

a notd Noriait pilot. l3usidcs licr crcîv of liiiNTornian andi Breton marines, slie carrieti La Rod
a baud of pilid solbliers, a few voiuntary col'aii
of broken fortiue, fifty turbulent convicts, a gr(-
store of provision against faine and of baublesl,
trad iig Nvitl the savages, amid hopes, fears and s.*
raovs innunierable.

Not tit thc ship's 'vide sails liadt carried lier i.
yond the last gliinpse of the shores of Frane à
the Marquis take lus convicts out of irons. Etî
Lhen timeir frccdom ivas rigidly liimitcd.

'l'lien iù ivas that Jules crept out of hidimg, utr

trem bled in uiicertainty as ta how lie would 1.
reuoived.

Jules wvas a courageous boy, but lie liad litt
bravado, or blhat audacity whiclî sa nieariy bordt.
on insolence. Re stole shlyi up ta the side lui
sailor whoin lie knew, and stood gazing iii paiiîL

suspense at bis ow
woodeîi shoes.

The sailor starcd
i ~ bli iii astonisliu

and gave a low wlusîl
as thîe readiest exîirý
sion of bis sui-prise.

b What iii the vi'oi.
brings you liere, chic'
en ?" hie exclaiîîîed, à

1I wanted ta cou
with nuy tather " IîjUý

A înured the Culprit, i('
tlîc lirst tinie reahîz

Y our fathcr's p-l
Weil talicn care of,
fancy," answered tl

l"II'sailor wiblaliarshli 1
llien, after a pause, t
continlued, Il Well, i
HisExcelleney you 111
go! If lie, sayb you s 1i
bu whipped, Ur (Iropit
over tue rail t.0 bià

i r 1, jshore, tbat's your ow
loakout. i thinkhelie<

~lhave no place for bol)
,y~ on a venture like this!

The feelings of J ule
~ *~ \i.Iii 1~1~o n hearing this spceîj

1fiIbi froin the sailor, àiq
i! hardly t.0 be descriucc'

i~'~i(iii' J~ Shuilling nervously, aii

1tryîing ta kecp lies fui
1!11IRan tlîe recling dock,I

startcdl to toila w Il

.lI~ ~1îsailor inta the presciu
of tlîe Marquis. Hl

~î.~uv;~.:~.whli lie made a pîit
of wearing ollicialiy i
certain heours every îl;.s

wvas standing ami tme quarter-dock, amîd looliit
backward sameiai ivistfuiiy toward tlie sivei
shores of France.

With friglît, and the first qualms of appracîi5ý
seasickness, Jules was nowv a pitiable.loolting obje,
as the eyes of the Marquis feil îîpon him.

A fouiv profoundly deferential wvords frein tl
sailor, Wvho, being boat.sîain, approached the cou
mnder directly, muade clear tlue situatiomn. 11. %v-
evident. that thic Marquis de la Rloche, now Viccri
of Newu France, did flot want boys in luis viceri
aity ab tlîis early stage in its development.
first luis face wvas harshi, luis voice like steel, as
began ta rcbuke the quaking) boy ; anîd Jules fe
that if lie gai off witb a terrible tlirashing f ralu il
cat o'.nine.tails hoe would be marvellousiy fortimiat

Mion something in the boy's face or soinelieS
thluglt seemed ta touch the baimghty nobiemaii

"lSec ta it that yau are obedient anid diligeo
chid 1 "
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7MASSEY'S IILUSTRATED.

Wibh these words, which rolied a mountain off
the hleart of Jules, tire tait Marquis rmade a gesture
of disrriissal; aud the boatswain led tire boy away.

After tire atrain wa8 over, however, the yourrg
iarrdsrnan found hrmseif possessed by ail the naine-
Iess tornients of seasickness; and for a day or two,
ats he iay in a heap in whrrtever corner seemied most
out of the wvay of the saitors' foot, lie repented with
aLil Lire fervor of bis soul.

As lie began to recover, bie saw bis father for tire
first time since tbe day of the farewclls in the prison
yard.

if J ules wanted the satisfaction of giving bis
father a surprise, lie had every reason to bie con-
tent. Christophe Saintine's irst thonghit ivas that
lie wrrs looking upon aur apparition, sent to tell biru
that his son had just died. in Lire far-off St. Malo
cottage. The superstitious Breton turrned girastly
pale with awe and grief. But wherIrie realized thaL
IL was. nis very son, ri the flesh, who clung passion-
rrtely te his bands, bis dciight was fervid anrd un-
res trained.

Jules was perfectly anrd boyisbly happy for the
resi of the voyage. The boatswvain rmpiessed itr
inito bis service, and kept hlm reasouabiy bu8y.
'fl'e boy did not objcct to this. It gave bim asense
of importance, and muade hini feel Iiiie a reri sailor.

Jules loved the sea instinctively. The slrip wvas
blis deiight; and every day bie could. see and talk to
bis father.

'l'ie wind kept, fair many days in succession; and
rit iast a iow, lonrg uine of sandy shore, baif veiled
in surf, was aighited.

lnstantly the wvlole sirip went wiid witir excite-
ment, which subsided somnewhat as the wary pilotIanrrouneed that the pale coast was that of the
dreaded Ilie of Sands.

Tis isLand, ivhich is stili called Sable Islatnd,
froin the French Isle aux Sables, le tire nrost peril-
orrs spot in tire Atlantic. Even as long agoas 1598,
vesseis bave been wrecked upon it. t bias biccn
called Iltre Charnel-House of North America."
lis hungry sands are gorged witlr wrecks.

Formed by the deposiLs of two meceting ocerrîr-
erîrrents, it is continuaily sbiftilig, even like thre
eddies of tire tide.

On tire day wlren Jules espicd it f ronm the deck of
tire Breton slrip, it was nearly forty miles in lengtîr,
and was a slim crescent of pale yellow set in tire
gray-green sens. Now it is littie more tirar baif as
long. Thon, as now, it was divided aimost frora
endl to endby a sbrllow fresb.water lutte, tIre windy
resort of inxrerable water-fowl.

As tihe wind was 11gb t, and blowîng off the island,
tire pilot said that alardrng migbit ie efieted wiLir-
out risk, and tire abip cnet aneiror about tbree miles
front shore. It was dangerous to go nearer on
rîccount of the intricate liroais.

'le Marquis ivas rowed asirore, and so struck
W'ý lire witir the inaccessibiiity of theisiand tirrthe
resolved to makre use of it as a temporary prison for
Iris forccd coloriats.

is designr ias to loave tire convits; on the
isiand whitie hsould explore tire coasts of Acadia
for a fiîting place to platL bis settliment. As soon
as tire site hll beori chosen, and soine buildings
crected tirere wlricb miglit prevent Iris sorry charges
f roi bctaking tirmelves to tire woods, lie would
reirrrn to tire isiand and get thein. Meanrwhile, in
tire fair Jrrne weatiîer, aird witb the provisions hoe
wvouid leave tirer, lie tirouglit they wouid bo coin-
fortabie, and lie knew Lhcy would be safe.

Tire convicts tirerselves %verc by no means iii-
Pleaseci ritir this scheme, whicir was carried into
elfect witirout deiay ; and as for Jules, bie bad no
dilficulty in gainirrg permrission froru tihe kindly
Vrceroy to stay irpon tire islaud wrth his fatirer.

%Vlierr tire last boat-load lirrd been ianded tbrougb
tire surf and the boat had returned to the sbip, arrd
tire siip irad moved away witb sweiiing sals, tire
liearts of i os lof t behiind sank low for a little
%virile, as tire unspeakable lonelincas of tireir situa-
tion dawvrred upon thirer.

-Risîng ouiy a few feet above the level of tbe
Oceair, tiieir island< couid boast miet a trce froru end
to enrd. Hoîrnmmocks of sand, piled up liere and
tmrere by tire wvind<i, were ail tirat broke tire mono-
tony of tire sky.iine.

Thie first nigbit or two, tire weatirer being fine,
tirey took no thormgbt of shelter, and Jules siept,
iralÏ.rolled in bis father's coat, on a eof t, sweet-
Srrelling patoll of wiid peale, in a sireltered hollow.

Ti uewkns intthe cool, dewy morning, witb the
CI ear blue bove themr anrd a light wind waving the

grass-tops and wiid-rose tiikets, seerned to thirer
like pasming froru one delicious dreairi into auotîrer.

In warrdering over the island they found acres
upon acres of blueberry slrrub in full bloomu, so like
tire airelles or bilberries of their native land, and
tbought of tire fruit tirat worrld soon bo r'eady for
their lips. la tire inner mneadows, and about tire
shores of tire sweet-wrrter lake, ticy, carne uipon
amnal bords of wild cattle, already esîablished tirere
from vesseis rrcked upori tire isirrd, and several
troopa of shaggy ponies ; wviile on1 tire Coast tirey
saw wild ]logs busy rootirrg in tirc sanda, fatterriig
on Clamsa and other sirell.fish.

%V itb tire siglit of sucir abundance before their
eyes they forgot to irusbrnnd tire provisions tirai liad
been left tîreru by tire Viceroy ; anrd Cirrimiîophe
Saintirre, more prudent by rrature thaîr Iis feliows,
and muade tirouglitful by tIre presenice of Iris boy,
strove vamnly to check tire perpetmal waste. le
was, winlm but one rival, tire inrosL influentiai amonrg
tire conviets; but on tire question of econonny iris
voice was litile ireeded.

It was not long ere cold enrst winds, and fogs tîrat
overlitrng tbe island like a piai for days togetirer,
drove tire cenirits to build then-aeives rude shelters
out of solie wreckage fourrd along shrore. T[he first
gaie, a very moderato ont, visiting tire island wiîen
they had bcen a fortrriglrt irpon it, lrlew down tîmese
fiimsy shelters, and badiy bruisecl some of tire
occupants. One man irad his nck broken by a
iroavy timber failing upon it, aird tbey buried hlm
on tire sandy shore.

(To bc coulinured.)

Accidents--What to do in Emergencies.

Rui.ns to be followed by the bystanders in case
of injury by nrachirrery, ivhen surgical aid caninot
be at once obtained. ,Send for a physiciau. Tire
dangers to bo feared in tlIrese c'rses are ,Simock or
coilapse, loss of blood, tire wourrd bccoming a
'.septiÂe"or poisoned one, anrd urrrecessary suflèring
irr tIre moving of tire patient. Rule 1. la sirock,
tire injrrred person lies pale, faint, cold, and some-
times inrsensible, witl abored puiîse and brcatlring.
Apply externat wvarrîrt by wrapping hm rrp (not
mereiy covering hlmn over) in biankets, quilts, or
extra clotires. 1 ottîca of hrot rvater, hrot bricks (not
too hrot), nnay also be wrapped up in cotls and put to
tire tr'n-pits, along tire sides, anrd betwoen tire feet,
if they are urrinjured If tire patient bas flot been
drinking, give bran dy or whiskey 1 or 2 teaspoorrfuis
ini a tublespoonful of water overy 10 rninrttea-less
frequentiy as lire gets better. Food (stroug soup la
best)shIould aiso.be gîven now snd tiren. Rule Il.

Loss of biood. If tire patient is
not bleeding, do flot aîmply uny

.~constriction to tire lira), but cover
tire wornnded part iiglrtly vitlr tire
softest rags to be liad (linren la
best). If tirere la bleeding dIo riot
try to stop it by bindirrg up tire
wvound. The current of bleod to

Frg. 1. tire part must bie cirecked. To do
tis tird tihe artery,,by its.beating,

lay a firnr and even conipress or
pad (mrade of cloth or rags rollcd
up, or a round store or piece of
wood weii wrapped) over tire
artery. (SceFig. 1.) Tie ahand- 

>press ; put a bit of stick tirrouglr
tIre irandkercirief and twist tire
latter up unrtil it la jtrst tiglit 1'rlè. LI.
enougi to*stop the bleedirrg, Lirer put, cre errd of

tire stick under tire bandker-
cirief to preveut untwistirrg, as
*In Fig .Tire arteýy in the

t thrigirun siorg tire irrrer aide
or tire rrurscle lu front lireur tire
bone. A littie above tire krree

t asses to the backoftr
boure. mI inîjuries ut or above
tire knee appiy tire comnpreqs
inigirer up, on the inriei- aide of

Fig. 3, Leg. tire thigi, attre point wbere
the two timumbs reot at A. Fig.

3t with a knot on the outaide of tire tbigb. Wben
the log le injured below the knee, apply tbe cern-
preus ut the back of tbe tbigb, juat a bove tire knree

at A. Fig. 4, and the knot in front, as inr Figs. 1
arrd 2. TJ'ie artery irr tIre arru riiris dowrr tire inner
side of tire large mruscle inr frornt, quite close to tire
bone; iow down it gets f irtlrer
forward towards tire bond of
tire elbow. it is nnost casiiyA
cotrrpr'essed a litile above tire
middle. (A. Fig. 5.) Care
siîould 1)0 takeir to examine tire
iimrb fromi time to trnie, arnd tu
lessen tire compression if it bc.
coules vory cold or purpie;
tigîrton tip tire rarndkcrcîrîcr
again if tire bioeding begrrrs
airesh. Rule 111. 'jo trans-
port a wvoumrded person coin- Fig. 4, Leg.
fortauîy. Malle a sot t and
even lied for the inujuredt( part of strmw ; folded
blamrkets, quiits or l>illows, laid on a board, r%-ii
aide-pieces of board naiie(l on, wirer bia ý,an be
lorre. If possible, ci, Lire patient be laid on a door,

sîmttter, setîc, or soerle brin
support, proper-ly oovered.
Liavu sutitcert force to lift
Iim' steautiy, and let uhose
wiro bear hnmrr not keep atep.

I \'Rule IV. Sliouild auy Impur-
tant arteries be o enled, apPiY
tire lrarrdkerchiet as recumrr-
lriendd becure bire vessel

ùya surgeon's dressing for-
L'rg. .. ceps, or by a bnook, tîren have

agsil 3 , ligature put around tire vesset and tic
Ligtl. ýuj V Do not put theticture

et iron or auy alrer uatrlgent into rie
wound te stop it bleedifig. 'fiese tnmngs make it
impnîossible for Irealirrg to taire plce wvntiout the
forrrationr of pus or maLter. 'frgrrt, direct pressure
rvitir a timîger rip on tire moutir of a biecding vcasei,
rviii alrvmys control tire lois of bbood urîtil tire arrivai
of a pînyrrelami. Above ail du net let fingers, dress.
inrg or anytiirg else [lot abiiolutely elean, comrne noar
tire wotind. 'le fate of arr injured. mran is often
dûternrined by tirose wino first try to 11r1l) bini.
Clean roumrds hecal libre brumacaý (lrrty wourrds al-
ways carry witr tireur tIre risks of blood-poisoninrg.
Send for a pîrYsicialn in ail cas3es.

OFF1IAL statisticS shiîov tîrat it requires tire pro.
dueL of nearly three acres to support cach lread of
population in the Urnited Statea. lu ISSO witir a
population of 50,200,000 a cultivated area of J 48,.
600,00<> acres wvas required, wiii tire acreage s0
errrployed rvaa 165,000,000 Ieaving an exportable
surplus front 16,400,000 acres. 'T'ie developruent
încreased during the next five years se tirat tire sur-
plus rvta u,000,000 acres, but tire higlicat point rvas
tien reacired, and since tire populatron lias been la.
cremsing mocre rapidly tîrsu tire developnent ef the
cultivatcd arca, and nt -semnis wirolly probable thlat
tire day is net far dlistant wliron donmrestic conurrnp.
tiorn ivili have quite overtaken production. " Tire
availabie area for cîrîtivaion, including tirat, Wirich
may be irrigatod froin exrsting water supplies, is
stated not te exceed I(oO,00,uJOO acres, " uinleas
lande of very low fertiiity siîotnd berncluded," and
of tis ",probabiy net more tiran 35,000,000 acres
can hoe brougit unîder tie plougo.>

HEREj. la sometbirrg rvor'ti reading :-l. Ascertain
wviat crops are best snited for tire soit of your

fam.-.Select tirese for wviich tîre is tire best
nnarket-3. Deîernnrino ajudiejouisrotation et crops
anrd adirere closely to it.-4. Ke.ep tire land lu good
ireat.-5. If tnrabie te geL enotugli manrure, pieugir
ln a green crop.-6. Rernrerrber tirai tire liquid is
tire mnoat valuabie part of tire mrrnure ; save it by
absorbenras as dry cartir, straw, etc.-7. Oniy work
as inucbr lard as yen cari tw du nr tirerougiiy. Lot
your farni lo as a gardon. Ten ac-res .ivL rvorked
iviii yielml more profit tran tiftry mer-es wvorked
slovcrrly. -S. Take as mmcml cure of your imnpie-
monts as yen would ef a rvatcir or ai sowing mn-
cirie. -9. Kccp, enny the begt stock. Save oniy
the best seed. Itai8e only tire beat frtits.-lti.
Dcu't attempt teemuch. S&art nothiugunlessyou
can see your ivay to finish it viell.-l. Don,'t look
te luck-it is a myth.
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Scientifrnc Manufacture.

TiiiîERE is quite as snuch difference in the faciliLies
andi capabilities of different ssanufac tu ring institus-
tions, ta ttsrss out first ciass work, as tisere is bc-
tweeu the skili and abilities of one workman ta
tuais off gaod worki as cossspared ta another. As
Lise one mccisanic wjll (la Isis workç an correct me-
chassical principles, and iii a scientific inanner, bis
skill beiisg plainly mnifest in tise superiar qasality
andi perfection of details in his Nwork ; sa another
iecîsasie, as cosispared, will prove bis inferior alcili
and aluility, by the unworkinanlike character of
the work, lie perfarms.

.lo, also to the ni who takes tise trouble ta le-
vestigate, tâere will he faunci ta be jus. as snarked

ýA11l'LE 0Vi " u1u Olt ''IOIIR"USEIS WIIILE iSof-

INC %N ) FACINî: CASTINGS. TI-I SIIAS3SlI

POURTION 1.1 TII C ASTINU IN THlE''l"

a différence beuween the character of tise products
of a inanstfacturing institutions wtsicls is worlied on
scientifie lincs-tsorougiily equipped wiLh ail die
iatcst appliances, ansd pravitcd with evcry facility,
at wliatever cost, ta turîs off first cîass work, per-
fect iii cvery detail; anI tise manufactary outy
îsseagrely equipped, asîd lacking tise marc recentasd
costly appliansces wlsicli are absaluLeiy esseuLial ta
liret class work.

But few people hiave anytlsing approaching acor-
rect idea as ta tise great cost and care necessary ta
visorouglsly cquip factories for the massufacture of

1farvesting ilacinesry like tisase of Masscy.Harris
C'o., Ltd. As soon as tise experirnenting with a
trial macine hias been coînpleted, aîsd il, is pro.
ssoumsccd a ascccbs is every partiessiar, appliances
nsssst be specially prepared for its manufacture, tiat
is, if flie machine ia te, he correctly and scientificusily
nmade. lIs thse 1% ssey-Harris works a - gig " or
Ilholder " is madle for ech io stal part, wbics se.

THE Il &;n. " IN USE 0,N À BISRINC MýAcINE.

cssreiy holds the piece in place while bciug drilled,
faced, or borcd, until finislicd.

These Il G.igs " are fitted wiihl case-hardened
steel bushes which arc literally incapable of wear,

P1UTTJINq. TRE PAEDTS OF A MACHIINEc TO(flcTIER.

and noanc but the riglit.sized toals will fit the isoles.
Thsis avoids any possibility of mistakes, and results
in mare exact intercisange of parts tîsan otiserNvise
is possible. AIl shafts are turssed ta fit case-Isard-
ened steel gauges, exact ta ane-thousandth part of
an inch, made in their tool departmnent, wvhich je
the fismest ira tise Doîssinion. Owing to the very
lseavy cast of praperly making these "lG igs," anly
manufacturera who mnake tisousands of mnachines af
eccl kissd every year can afford ta use tlsem.
Hence other makers gcncrally mark tiseir castings,
etc., with a prick, punch where they are ta be
drilled or bos-ed, or use a fewv paorly meade "G igs,"
-fitting each piece ta its own slsaft or machine-
stnd renderinsg correct, iastercisange, of parts and good
bearing an impossibility.

AIl wood pieces are macle on l'forms," wisich iii-
sures encb p.rt; being EXAC-TLY likc evcry aLlier part
of iLs kind.

A part, be il; wtsccl, shiaf t, brace, or %wlîatev*cr il
sssay bce, is therefore naL rrade for ansd fitted ta aise
particular msachine, but ta fit any and every ina-
chine of its kind and styte. Ilence the parts of
Massey-Harris machines are iii every scuSe INTEIt-
C]IANCEABLE.

Thse parts of ail Massey-Harris macisines are
tarefully andl scientificaliy put toecther ira the most
wvarkiisaustlike inanner. This conceris naw einploys
a vast nuuiser of skilled nuechanics, and no Coin-
pany ini Canada pays as highi wages.

lise mnachinses this Company suake are aiea Il ss
off" at a very higli rate of bpeed, and undergo a
nisaL sevc-e, Lest assd inspection. Every impleisent
we' unake is similariy tcsted and inspected. Likle-
wvise, as a futher assurance th&st, cacis mawor is per-
fect before being sent out, Lisey are agaita Ilrua off"
ansd inspeetedl after painsting,

There is no Harvesting Mlachine C.ompany in tise
-worid which takes sudsi pains ta mansufacture per-
fect machines as Massey-Harris Co., Ltd.

The OId Ways and the New.
lvjust coic in train the meadow, wife, where the grass ia

tail and green ;
1 habbicd out upan nsy cane, ta ses John's new machine.
It mnade rny aid eyce snap agaiui, to see that mawer mow,
And 1 heaved a Bigha for the seythe 1 s3wuîîg, soins twsisty

years aga.

IMany and nuany*s the day I've mowed 'neath the rage of a
scorching suni,

Till I thought mv poor oid back wouid break, ere my task for
the day wvas done ;

1 often thiîsk af the days of toit in the field@ ail over the terni,
Till 1 feel the swent on niy wriîîkied brow, and thse oid pain

corne in my arin.

It was hard wvork, it was slow work, a-swinging the aid scythîe
then ;

Unlike tise MaWer that wsnt through the grass lke death
through the ranka o! men.

1steod and looked tlt my oid eys achsd, amazed at Its speed
and power.

The work that it toolr me a day ta do, it dans in ans short
hour.

John sajd that i hadn't sean the haif; when lie puts it loto lie
wvheat,

1 shall ses it reap and rakte it, and put it ine hundies neat.
Then soon a. Yankee will cornte aiong, and set to work and

learo
To rsalp it andl thrcsh it aud hag it up, and send it loto the

John isinder iaughed whon he said it, but 1 said ta thse hircd
men,

1r have tseen se snuch on my pilgrimage thraugh my threc.
score yeare and teu,

That 1 %votidti't be surprised ta sec a railroad in the air,
Or a Yankee in a fiying ship a-goin' most anywhere."

There's a diff erencc Là thse work 1 dons, and thse work nsy baya
now do;

steady and slow in the good old wey, worry andi fret in thse
Ilev;But somehow I think there was happiness crowded into these
toiIing days,

That thse fast young mien of thse present sviii net ses tilt they
change their ways.

To thinit that I shoulit ever live te ses wark donc in this won-
dertui way!

Oid teoisare 0f littie service now, and farmin' isaimost pia3y
The svomren have gût thcir sewin' machines, their svrungers

and every sich thing,
Ani nov play croquet ti the door-yard, ar Bit je the parler

and sing.

'Twasn't yau that hcd il, se easy, vifs, in the days so long
garns by.

%'ou riz up carly and Bat uip iate, a-toilin' for you or i.
There were cows ta milk -,there vas butter ta make; and iaiîy

a da), did yen stand
A-wagiinr' uny toil.sBtined garmente, cnd wringin' 'cm eut by

luanti.

Ah! wite, ouir childien wili neyer sec the bard wark vs hae

lPar thse he%%sy task and the long task le nov dons with a
machine ;

Ne longer thse noise of the scythe 1 hear, ths mower-there!
bear it star?

A-ratti ii' along through thse tait, stosut grass, with the noise of
a raiiroad car.

Well the old toels ne»' are shaved eway; tiîey stand a gather.
in5' rilat,

Like many an aid mnan 1 have seen put eside with oniy a
cruit;

Whcn the cys grave dlini, wvhen the step ls weck, visai tise
strength goes out of his crin

Tise beBt thing a peor Oid mas can do, ls ta hoid the decti ef
the tarin.

Ther e o nt aid way thuit they can't imprave, aithaugh it bias
been tricd,

By in wvh have etudied anîd studied, and worried tit they
died ;

Il, lias shons undîmmsd for ages, liks gaid refiaed frein ils
tiross;

1 Ls tise %'vy ta the icingdorn of ilcaven, by the simple way of
the Cross.

Table knjves are now mnade ta match Lise china Of
the différent courses. The handies are china and
beautifully painted. F"or thse poultry course--
downy chickens and ducks ; for tise gamne-tse
pas tridge, suipe, anid (juail, with their beautifaît
plumage.

To juîdge of an oven's heaL; there are nso better
rules than (Couffe's : IITry tise aven evcry ten min.-
utes wvith a piece af wvhite paper. If too liot, tie
paper will blaze up or biacken ; %vhess tise ptpcr bc-
cornes dat-k brown (i.c., rather darker tisai
Ordinaéy inesLt pie crust), the oven is fit for snse11

pasLry. WVtseîa lighLt browa (i. C., t'ie color of really
isice pastry), it je rcady for vol au vent tart%, ctc.
M'leu the paper turns dark yellowv (ï.c., tise color
of dent), you may bake brcad, large un iso
large pouîsd cakes ; while if it ie just tinged, tie
oven ie just fit for sponge cake, mearingues, etc. "

r1i
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Anl Easy Way to BuiId a Sal Boat.
I have ruade serne sketches slîcwing the various

statges of construction, se tînt a bey and bis tedl-
elîest can build the beat with very littie difflculty,
if the human part cf tic cembînatien will note the
dlirections that follow. The tool-chest will hober
certain te do its part.

The firat thing is te make a medel cf sncb a boat
.ts eue wisbes te build. Frem sticb a medel oe
cas) get the preportienal. width and depth cf sections

FIC. I. SERCTIONS 0F TISE BIOAT.

st varions points, as at B C and D (Feig 1), crie being
Lt the wîdest part and the ether two înidway frein
Aie centre te either end. Tîsese section ferîns are
*c bo eut eut cf pine beard in tise preper sîze and
ffrape as determined freni the niedel. i'hese at B
Yand D are simply te serve as a meld ever îvhich
0 bauld tlîe boat, but the end piece.A is permanent,
Ald should ho eut omit cf plank. Tliese section
icards should thon ho placed lu position and firmly
reld, temporarily, hy strips taeked te the ends cf

tise sections X V and Z V (Fig. '2), while o of the
permanent stripa, in ii, la taeked te tic bottent
The boat le ucw cutlined in form, and tue next
step is to cover it with narrew pine strips, not
more than twe inches iide. The centre strip
haviug been securely fastened te the stern picce
and te the uprîghvt post in the stem, which. slîould
be knec-shaped, as shown in Fig. 3, and tacked
ligbtly te tise section boards, the builder will pro-
ceed te fit a strip te cither side cf this, beveling

zy
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2. TIIE BOAT IN OUTLINE.

Ithe edges a trille and tapering the strîps a littie
teward tise ends, Thoe strips are nailcd te the
eue already on in tue centre, wlîere the keel wilI
cerne, lîy driving ivire nails shrough them edgewise
into tAie îniddle strip. Suceecling s9trîps are fitted
and naiied in the saine way until the boat 18 cever-
cd, each strip being naîled firmly Le tIre eue next
to it alreacly in its place. WTlen the boat lias been
euîtirely cevered, tlîe section heards eau be remcved,
wlîcn a vcry stiffly bult boat ivili he preseuted te
vîeîv. Lt is net eernpleted yct, hewever, but miust
have a rail or finish areund the top, a short deck
ferward tlireugh wîîich te ''stop" the xnast, and a
keel added te tise betteni. Tue latter is te ho
secured te the bonrdîng, l)ut for add itional strength
there inay be a strip cf irou extending dewu tue
front cf the stem post along the bottera cf the keel
and up te the tep cf the stern, bcing secured te the

weod at frequent points. -The eye-pieces oit which
te bang the rudder can extend thrcugh this strip
cf iron into tAie wood.

If the strips tlmat are usedl iD ccvering Mihe boat
are well fitted when put on, the whole wvi1l lie very
tiglit whcn cempletcd, a cat of t hick paint being a
sulficient protection agains't the entrance cf water.

If it la desired, a feîv ribs cf flexible ]iardweed înay
ho inserted alLer tire boardiug has been put ou, brut
if the beat lias becu preperly fitted auJ îîailed tlrey
will hardly ho necessary. A few cf these lîardwood
pieces shculd be plaeed at intervals tîpen the
hottoni, lîowevcr, and a liglît floering cf thin
heards placed upen tîsein te support Uic wveiglît of
these wbc comprise the crew er passengers.

F
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A DISGRACE-TO THE FAMILY.
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Original in MASStEYS ItLISTATELD.

Be Pure.

0 wîîy fot be pure to-day,
Whibe the llht of God's enlile <bih shille,

And nature, oni our way,
Sheds th, esqence of the Divine

%Vhiic youth and <'hildhood are sveet,
Anri the future iooks dii and cold-

O why not, with Nvilling feet,
Seck the joy that wili1 neyer grow nid

If wve haqtc ntot to sow good seed,
W1hile the ohowerq of sipringtittie lu,

Our plot wiii he full of weeds1,
Ani tie liarvest be rank as gali.

Wouid 3'ou rtirrv tili sced-tine la past-
i tly let the Kiad fui ler go by,

And reapý a sÀd harvebt at. last.
Andi iss the bright houle of the scy?

Tlwu why net be pure jnet now ?
Ere the shaidows Pf centing descend,

Andi the sin'8 irraeintiq lower no more,
mts freshi opportainit)y lend.

0 hasten, thei îrroundt to preparc
A t once, e%'ery, niomient etîîpoy,

So%" s-ýed-h, 5ow flot a taro-
And reap a pure han eut of joy,

Tumn Nova Scntia Legishature bas passed an Act
for the protection of cranberries. Lt appears tisat
the fruit grows in a wild state in bcgs, aîsd bofore

it is ripe pniaclîers gathser it in anti keep it tilt il, is
fit for matrkeot. Tise valuse of bersies thsss obtaiîsed
is inîsci less tItan if tlîey wero allowed te ripon.
Now poîtelters fotrnd pickig the sînripe fruit inay
be fined or iîusprisoîied.

Osîj.ý of the îneasures passed at the recent session
cf the Ontatio Legialature, makes it illeg al after

July lot for anyone te
'~seil or.givc teliacco to

persons undor eighteon
yoars of tige. Tiiere
wvas considerable oppo-
sition to the mensuire,
and partieularly tu a
clause, aftcrwvards drop-

tv ped, which piroposed tu
punish etildreut found
with tobacco in their
possession. Legisltttion
sucli as this cannot bc
ton bighly cornmeîîded
in view of the deplorable
resuits of the use of to-
bacco upon the consti-
tutions of the Young.

IT lias been the pre.
vailing belief that farni
lal)orcrs ini England
nover have the chance
of bcttering themnselves
by being able to start
farmîug on thieir own
account. But that such

" is not the case hias been
proven beyond perad-
venture. Dluriig tho dis.
cussion in the Inperial
Hous3e of Commnoîs on
the second retîding of

t"~~' *~ the Sinali Agricultural
'4 ~ Holdings Bill, 0one of the

~~ menîbers said that lie
lia. written te varjouit

Slandiords askisîg theni
tofuirnish imiiwithstate-
ments showing the nuyn-
ber of farniers in their
respective localities Who
had begun life as agri-

__________________ cultural laborers and
farm servants. Hec had

receivcd answvers froin landowners residing in
two atljoining coulities, one heing Lincolnshire the
great %vheat gr»owiig centre, from wvhich it appeared
that ont of a total of 56(,91*2 acres reported upon
7,976 were occupîied by men w~ho lbad originally
been farmi lahorers, which would represont fourteen
per cent of tho totAt ttcreagc-sayi 1 in 7.

THi, st.atistics of ernigration from the United
Kingdom for Mareh, show that6,9OS English, 1,113
Scotch, and 3,57M Irish emigrants saîled for the.

United States, tind 2,1-27 Eliglish, 260 Scotch, and
67 Irish, for Canada. The einigration to Australia
showcd an increase of 50Oper cent, as coripared with
hasýt year, w~hile that to the United States and
Canada wvas falliîsg off. This appears extraor(linary
in vîow of tic <lire distress prcvailing in) Aîsstralia,
and the tlîousands of people Who are unable to finît
eînployment. There mnust surely hie soînicthhs*Ig
radically wrong i the condueL of our immigration
departussent andâ it is abolit time it received a
Llîorouglî overhauling. There is every inducenient,
for people te setule in this country, but stili they
refuge te corne. Lt would be intc'resting to l<îsow
the reason why. Possibly tise t.rziisference of the
dcpartnicît from the Miiîister of Agriculture te the
Minister of the Interier, followed by "the vigorous
etnigrbtios î'olicy " wc have Iteard lac niieh about
recently, intly ho productive of good résulte.

TîîEn.. arc Borne initereîiting features in tho re-
port of the Doniniion Minister of Agriculture for'
lest year. Tliere were brouglit into the 'Dominion
3,507 horsés, 3,473 cattie, 44,0K7 sheep, .381 swine,
and 76 mules. The exportm were 1l1,86R horses,
wvorth SI .572,56.1; 117,765 cattle, wnrth S8,774,769;
and 299,58-1 sheep, worth 81,150,865. 'i'Ise export
of cattie and mlheep t.e the United Kingdoînwasless
than during 1890. The number of cattle wvas 108,-
947, and of sheep .32,157, sdhowing a decrease cf
13,235 and il1,6-23 rospectively. The statisties of

the expert of butter and cheese show a total of
3,768, 101 pounds of butter and 106,202,140 peundal
of ciseese, worth $602,175 and $9,508,800 respec.
Lively. Thse nuîîîher of immigrants who settled il,
the Doeminion iii 1891 was 82,165 as agaiust 75,067
iii the yoar precediîîg, being an increase of 7,098,
'rue nuiniber of chitdren sent to Canada by chanit.
able orgauuizations in Great IBnitai waa 3,418.
Considerable space is talion up iii the report on Lte
work of the expenimental farnms, including the dis.
tiibution of samiptes of lluperior grain aiong 'tîte
farmers, and the promotion of tree culture in the
North-West.

TIIE doeVastation caused by a plague of mice in
die border countica of Scotland ia sumething ter-
rible. Five years ago the mice were timited to two
or three farîîîs iii the uppor district of Setkirkshire,
but now they are in possession cf nearly alt tic
best bllt pasturea in the countrios of Selkirk, Rox.
burgh, and Dumfries, and have dune serions dami.
age in the upper wvard of Lanarkshire. TJ'Ie Ediin.
burgh Seoisman says that the rapidity with which
they arc distrib.uting theunselves over a wider area
of country, and in evor.increasing numbers, je sur-
prising. TIheir favorite food is the young shoots of
grass, tIse dolicate white stems rising iînmediately
ont cf the eartlî, but in hard weather or times of
scarcity they eat the routa of grasses and etd her-
bage as wetl. Thcy use great caution when feed.
ing, always doing se under covor of the rouglî grass,
and as thoy bîîrrowv doop inito the ground they are
net affected by changes of weather, and have a safe
retreat fin whichi to bring up their Youîng. Thou-
sands of acres cf the best grass lands have 4eeîî
laid wvaste hy thern, and are totally destroyed for
sheep pasturo. It bias been necessary te cerove
inany floclis cf slseep to distant ceuisties, or te
suppty thein %vith special food, and înany farmera
estiînate thieir tosses atS$2,500 ur more for the wîn.
ter. In seule districts they aré petitioniîsg for an
extension of tise heather-burning season. The
total loss is estiînatcd at over half amillion dollars.

THE, prodigieus numbor of plants upon the eartlî
is almost incrediblo. 13y means of the microscope
somne have been found wvhere they were least ex-
pectcd. TIse différent varieties cf musses and
sponges have been classcd ansong vegetables, and
hsave prosented to the observation of the naturalist
seeds and flowvers beforo unknown. Froostone la
semetiînos covered wîtts brown and blackish spots;
the mou tdy substance wich composes them adhercs
te various other matters, and may ho considered as
a littie garden ini vegetation, ivhere the plants,
thougls oxcecdingty minute, have visible seeda and
flowcî'a. When we consider the quantity of mess
wvhich covors even tise hardeet stones, the trunlis of
treos, an<t the mst barren places ; the quantity of
vegetables upon the surface cf the earth ; thme dif.
ferent spocies of flowers ; the trees assd bliehes;
besides the aquatie plant,%, soule of whicb exceed a
liais- in finenes, we may be able te forma sorne ides
cf the multitude cf plants iii tho vegetable kinzdoill.
Ail theso a9peea grow up and are preserved witî-
out, detriment te une another, eacli laving a place
assigned il, wbich is muai, suited te its properties.
Sncbl is tise wisdom dîsp!aycd in tlseir distribution
over the surface of the earth, that there is lio part
of it, wlsolly do'stitute, and ne part onjoys Usent, il,
toc groatabundance. Somoe plants require the opent
field, wvhere, unslmltered by trees, thoy rnay receive
the sun's raya; others can onilv exist in water; sene
grew in the sand ; others in marshes assd fens,
which are frequently covered wvith wvater; and sonie
bud on tIse surface of the earth. whilst others un-
fold themselves in its besoin. The diffèrent strata
wvlieh compose the soil of the earth, as sand, dlay,
challi, etc., have oach thecir diffeé-ent vegetables,
hence it is 1 hat in the vast gardon of nature nothimîgi
is absohîtely sterite. From the finest san<l te the
flinty rock, from the torrid te the f. ozen zone, oisch
soil. and ehimate supports plants peesuliar te itself.
Aîsd it jhoulId usot be forgotten that, among tItis
immense variety of plants, thsoso which are meat
proper for food or modlicime, either te mnan orbeast,
grow in greater abundance than those which are of
less utility.
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TuEF death cf Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, on
,pril 17tbi, remnoves fromi or rnidst one cf Canada's
,,st reinarkuble en, lHe ias boni on January
i s22, iii the village of Logicraiu, Scotland,' aîsd
pe te Caiiada in 1817. 14e etered litilintîî,
1 si , atîd in 1875 becatuc te 1'irdt ÏMiintstr of'

c Doi oni, wiiich oilice lie held tiii thie fail of
s adiiitraion in 18S79. 'l'lie tremnetdous re-
(oîtsibility hie toù,k upon hie owut shouiders ditrinu

icîrure cf cilice so sitittterecd hie litalth tlimat for
ears lie huit been an invalid. He abiiorred wvron
oitg", antt in cvery position of trust that lie filc
e acquired a reputatiomi for abi]ity and hcnesty
uiat ceu his puîlitical opponents couid net venture
>queîîstionî. H1e served hie couintry witii aIl the
r(i(r anid fideiity of a patriot, and wae cne cf
rlien it miglit be said that ho loved luis nation,
lid coîîtrclicd hi$ life on] the stricteet principles of
ightLeîusness. His dmcth is sincerely notned by
il clases aud creeds, and lie wiil lie iii the iisemeo
yof titis generatien as a truc type of one cf God's
elâst catious-an lioest tuant.

CONSIDERABLE indignation has bccn aroused
rnitgst.fruit groivers, by a statenient in a hiorti-
Àitral paper publishied iii Great Britain tc the
[fict that 0-anadian apples containeci a Bmall
uantity of arsenic, and were conseciucxstiy poison-
il$. 'ie statement was widely cireiu]ated lu the
ritisb prcss, anid Was calcuiated to dIo a great ini.
iry te tise Canadian cx pott appie trade. Prompt
ceps %vere taken te give the statenteont, a fiat and
iipliatie dlenial. IL seeins that titis is net the fli-it
iiu: a rimior te this eflect lias bocri set aficat,
ter by interested or ignorant people, and been

rovCd Le be witlsont tise sliglitees ferîndatiou by
:icîtists and practical mcin is Canada and lthe
ttitc(l States, On the present occasion Mr.
icher, Domtinion EîstoinelIogiet, proctired a sain-
le cf apples that bad iiiuiulsedly lieds sprayeil
itit Païi; green, and thesc xvere subtinittcd to a
trefiil chenuical analysis by Mr. Shuti,, clseinist cf
te D)ominion Expeuimental farîîî. Mr. qiittt in
is treport cf the rcsults says :'« 'rlioni ail care
as exercîeed, tnt a trace of arscnic cossid bc de-
!cted, thus showving the complete absence cf titis
)ison in these, apples tlîat biad been tw'ico sprayed
tii Paris green, 1 atis cf tlîc opinion that furtiter
qwi-iints cf this natur~e wevid only serve Le
ir-i-o)liorate this niegative repsult and te prove that
ici-co are 11n grounds cri wieci Lo base a suspicion

:;t: sprayed appces are peisonous. '[ho'li in.
Iluie cisaracter cf titis poison, precludimig its
ejiilatieri by the appule, if stici weî-c possible,
le.inuiiiesirnal part cf P>aris green timat cati re-
auti on any appie, the freijucut raine sitiusccîutlr,
1 lJu spraying, and tue fact, ilat apples are parcd
,fore ueing, ail go te substantiate the argumnent
l tlucre is net the sligiîtest danger of poiseniîig
iîîsiîîg eprayed apples. "

I\ niur last issue we referred te, what is bcing
m1e ins lrauice iii the way cf agricultural edntcatious.
, i a subject that canne bc toc promnicntly kzept
Âforc the farmiugy cenuuity, if the products cf
ur farine arc te conupete sîîccessfully iii the nier-
'ts,, cf (;reat Britain arsd elsecwhere Nvith the pr~o-
,'et$ <if other lande. ''iîe tccbics cf agricultur-e
'e as intricai e as those cf any otlier occupation-
1ulinimore s0 titan the tcbies cf îssany skîilled
adîles. A fanmer who lias !earni, bis wvork by ruie
thlînsb, witlîrurt iuaving Lime sliit.st perceptions

tleroasen why certain tbings are doite, fInds it
tr<uiiîet incet and ccntend successfuIiiv svîth

IC\plr.cLod and isnfaîuiliar dilficulties. He pieds
Oî.and izrowe crop after crop in regusiar rota-

41i. %%wiitlser pricce are uip or dewn, and fiîually
tii-,I bitnseif ccnfronted w'ith ain empty pure and

f oi.eur f tise înortgage. Theui sousîcono else
Izu' hts hetter-thariksto liav'ing fisc ailvantitge

lucelinicel teacling- steps in and niakes a profit,
l"" Lise firat n'îan, wil.lî ail blis 9seiduity and harîl
iutk., caine te gr~ief. Elas.is now thoroughly
riile to the -vital importance cf tiiis question.
Ilinty Counicils tltroitgb tbe stinmulus.ç given miîen

tliý. mollies plared at tlîcir disposai hy ]>liai-
Cit, as "'cil as lly aéiopting the provisions of tise
!clllicitl Ingtruction Act, by ivhîcu local assistance
givran fremt the rates, are now vieiîig with ea'ch

other in formulating sehemes for furthering the
promotion cf teehnical and secondary educatien.
For exeimple the Cheoshire, County Council during
last year gî-autcd te varionus autboritics withîin tlie
eouîuty £8,46)(), wliich initeded a grant cf £2501 foîr
lectres on fruit ctulture, te be delîvercd iii ten dlif-
fet-cnt, p*aces in the cotinty, incliu(liitg lîiracItival
dememînstratiens iii planting, pruning, etc.; £1,(0W>
for classes for instruction in cheese and butter.
makiuug ; £1 ,000 for peripatetie lectures ous agri-
culture, cattie breeding, etc. A fari cf 164 acres
bas lîcen accjuired near Crcwe, tise County Couincil
grantingr £1,000i, ansd tise Chueshîire Chanier cf
Agicieulture £500, for tbe purpose cf establisbing a
selicol co- cellege for the teach ing cf ail branches cf
agriculture and dairy workc. In addition, £SOO lias
been previded for instruction and £160 for scholar-
silips. An emincîmt prof.esser reccntly decarcd
that tise prectical. fanmer taîl genei-alIy a large
store cf knowiedge wiil ho maul gaitsed inainly lsy
exper-insents, ansd Lierefore by emnpirical mene; lie
bail ccnseq ueuîtly, ne grasp cf the principles wltich
iînderlay, hie prectice. Tise professer saw one
serions bimnishin this empirie knowledge-a inan
in sucs a position is 'lobligcd te work in grooves
wbicli hie lias rmade for liînself, and is utîder tise
dlistifdvanturge cf being unable te impart the fruits
cf bis expetience to others in an intelligible mnn
net-." Tiu.s. a father, tbougli himneîf a r ensonaly
gond practical fanmer, ie quite unable te edutc;tte
hie son te tise business, and tihe son lias te go
tbrough the -' still " biieif, and find eut lîy di-Ras.
trous failut-es andi expensive experimuenis, the rudi-
ments cf bis cailing. The profession or power cf
teaeiiii_ is ;ii art iii iteîf, ansd we have persistent.
ly sîrgoîl the impiortnce of iiaviîîg specialiy trained
teaciers foir givitig aariciui-ura instruction in or
rur-ai selînos. A traîuied teacher lias usot alone the
neeessa-ry kcnowvlcdge, but ie lias that knowlcdLc
systeîmai izedl, and consequently iL is alwavs aveit-
ible, ansd alîvays ini a condition te be iutCellifieu.ly
inipaî-ted Lii others. In îrigthe nocssity cf
botter local facilities being given for tise acquire-
ment cf a proper agnicultural cducatixn in our
sehools, we cennot <le botter titant qîsote a few
ivonils front a recent pamphslet hy a well-lxnowni
Eiîcliss autlinîty, MIr. Arthsur Smnith. Hie says:
"'rlite jîlea of epecial educatien boînçr cf eny pîae.
tical value te tise farmier lias been treated 1w unany
as a palpabîle absurdity ; yet cf ail tue profressions,
none eun gaini more luonofit, froînt ittsa agriculture.
Tt is cer-tain that iii future tise far-iner wvlin lias lîees
tclîîically edluca-ed wili Lalce tiielead. 'l'lie more-
ly practical maun, wvlose minci cen oîmly holil a few
ideas, wvili give place toe cWho, wisilc thoreugblv
well v'ersed iii every priLotir-id detail of wvork'aîîd
manateieunt, is at tise sansie ditnc a mnit oif edulcurtien
aisd scientifie skill." -

A BU1LLETIN issued by the Ontario Depertinentof
Agriculture, under date April 22nd, as te tise con-
dition cf tise crcps and live stock in the prevince
states, tîsat witli tIse exceptions cf oe county, tisé
indications are tisat vcry litile wsinter wlc'at ili
lie ploîugiied up, ansd, prov'idcd tise critical tinte-

tir te tise niiddle cf May-is successfuiiy passed,
tise prospects for a geod ci-op are prcmnising. Rye
suffered brut littie fron winter lxilliîsg, eod its
appeaîsnce is geuîerally (juite satisgfactorv. In-
dications are Liiat ciover svill averaLe a liglit vieid1
over tise grreater portions of the province. Stock cf
ail kiuîde have coite through the wintcr iii fair
fiesh conîdition, a little tisinner tisais ustual owving to
Illse liaîited suippiy cf foilder, cspecially cf liîy.
Slîcep have suffcrcd censiderably duiriiig laîuîluiug
e4tson, ow'itg ta the tinfavnrsilo (eold, daunp
wveatuer. atnd inaisy laîrlis have heem lest. Tuec
litters cf puge are not qîuile en large ausd prauuîi-sing
as desit-ed. 'As sregards improverrcuits iii agrictul-
turc, uiset recports from corresporîdents refer te te
inîtrodluctionu cf finproveul Loos atid inacuituery', and
tise ad vaisuagcs of inusderdrainiug. Tise advaist gee
cf bette,- stock auti1 better svsteuns cf feedirig are
repeuatedly refeni-ed ua, aîmd eus incu-casvd inter-
est is being ,usaitifestr'd in regard Le the s-ic. AI.
thnuizli a fesv etate Lisat the stupply cf farin lselp
will uneet te (1ilitard, tise gro.at mujoritiy state
tuai, tlictc is, and xvili prohbly lue, a s"at-city. 'l'lie
cause iiiiiverqally giveui is Lime rem-tovai cf Lise youuu
men to 'Nmaitoba., lise Nortî-wcst aii te stat-es
Their places arc qsupplicrl prineipally lwy youing mens
fromn Lowvos and immuigranuts eqsually inexperienced.

lqt.-La Pairir, the leadlng lereneh (Soanrdian Liberalorgan,
of Mojîtreal, contes nut fair and squîare for the tnnexL.tionl ef
Canada ta the States. .. .. lion. Charles D. Drake, late
Chief Justice of the United States Court of Claiei, found cicad
in hie bed nt Wasington, 1). C.

2nd.-D)eath et Rev. Dr. l3idweli Tane, a promiîîent Metho-
dist divine, at Mlordeîî, Marn. ...... er 1 Of lives repnrted
toit and hîîndrede înjured Iîy at cyclone ln liansaq and Texas.

4th. -Impeachiment of Sir Adolphe Oaron liv M,%r. Edgar, in
the D)ominion Hnuse of Gomnsn, for reccivinz ,nonev cor.
riuptly f rom e.Ontraetors. which hie spent for elertion pur)oses.

'..The United Rf.atee flouse of Itepresentatives passes
the Chinese Exclusion Bill.

5th. -The Siîprý-me Court at Ottawa, gives jîdgment dis.
<jualif)ing MIr. (O'r.oan. NI. Il. for Wian, nt., for sevenk
years. . . . Nine workiien hlown tai pieces by an explosion
in a po'vder factory, St. Petersburg, Itussia.

(lt.h.-The Manitoba Government practica1iy declde to have
a plehiscir.e tatkên at the comint, general Plections on the
question nf prohihition. '. . . Fîîrther dynamite outrages
by Anarchiste in France and Spain reported.

7th.-I'e.tsant.9 in Ki-lT di.strict, Riisqia, reported to be sell
ing their cildren for a f ew roubles prior to emigrating.

8th. -Report of the Nllitia Department ontainiflg a scath.
inir criticism liy Major Gencrai Herbert laid bt-fore Parlia.
ment. . . . The rcd flag nf Anarch.y displayed for tht iret
time at a meeting of the unemployed in London, England.

fth.-)eath ni Charles (ilackmevcr, for ovér forty yearsq
citv clerk of Montreat. . . . Oxford winb the forty.ninth
annual boit race with Camîbridge.

loth.-Fourteen lives loat by floods nt Columbuîs, Miss...
' Conflagration ia Tomio, Itipan, dcstroling over 0,000

houses anîd caueing grent lost of lifte.

Ilth.-The Enrlieh Chancellor of the Exciieîuer rcsents
hie lmiidgût to IParliamenit showinz a murplus of .0,06;7,000..

. . The Aineer of Afoehaîîleitan iseîî'e an addrcee ta hie
chit-f,. declarior that, an alliinre wlth Itiie-i.i is impossible,
and that he prrefers tIse friendsip of Great l3ritain.

l2th. -Earthquakc shocke feit in New York State....
River navieation commences iii Montreal, fixe days earlier
titan last 8eceon.

13th.-Denth nf William Edear, izeneral passenrer ogent of
t,hp Grand Trun< Railwav, nt MIontreal. .. .. Great. s;trike
i Lancaehire cotton nmills inaîiurated ;65,000 bande idle.

l41th.-Close of the laqt session of the Onitario Legislature in
tlie oit historie lisilîdinirs on Front street, Toront. .. An-
îîouricid that. friendly relations betweea ltaly andl the United
ý'tates re-egtahlished.

Irth.-Go-d Friday. . . hoiera, rc.ported ta lie spread.
ini, at an alarming ratc in the Punjaub, British ladin.

10th.-Denth of Mtise Arnela B. E-'dwardp, the well.ktnown
Eneliph noveliqt. and lecturer.......oal diecovered at
Qîi Appelle, Mari.

17th.-)cath of lion. Alexander Mlael:cnzie, ex-Premier of
Canada, at Toronto, in hie 70th ycar.

Igt.h.-Easter manSeuvres of the English volunteere beld
during a heavy snowstomni.

lt)t.h.-Anarchipt plot t0 kîli thn ha-' ICine of Spain dis-
corcred. .. Fir-t mîeeting of the 1103 ai Prohibition Coin.
misqion convenedi at Monifreal.

20f.h.-Prorog.ition cf the MaonîtAha LegisInture.
Death of ltight Rev. Dr. Williams, Bishop of Quebse, in bis
G7th year.

121st.-The Quebec Goverriment inetitute criminal proeeed.
inLs against ex-Premîier Mercier.

22nid.-T. il. NIcGreevy, the notorlous contracter for the
Qîîchec larbnr Worics, eentenced ta one year's imprisonnment,
on the coiîepiracy charge.

23rd.-ndependent Siîeep-iireeders' Association for the Dom-
ilo foriied at a meeting in London, Ont.

24th-irst issue of a 9unday newepaper printed iii Canada,
makes its appearance in Montrent.

25i.h. -Renorted that abitf oîie.third of th- set-dine in the
pi-avine, nf %Ia,,itoba already dnnc.... Dsath of WVilliami
Astnr. nf New York, in Paris, France, whose estate is valued

26th.-Oiuetnng cf the Quehec Leigislatiire. .. Motion
to iîacc lîiiider twine no the free 11f lot-t in the Domninion
Parlianient lîy a vote of 64 for, 107 against.

27tI.-Central Thifitre aid theTinies Amiex lBiiildine, Phila.
dephia, destroyer] hy tire. gêpn~y livest lest aîid s larme numher
injtirpd. . . . Preqident, Harrison lm R thbe corner stoiia of
the Grant monumenît, at ivierside, New York.

Stî-Aparf.v consiqting of ciîte hundred nmais heatde of
lIehirélw familles, leave Mfontreal te founid a Jewieh celony in
the North.Weet.

129th.-N. GI. l3igelon,, Q. C., Lilher%l, cleeted to fil] the
varanc v for Toronto, in the Loral Lciqlature, and Jaines A.
Lcwell, Liberal, elected 31. P. for Welland, Ont.
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A Home-Made Sprayer.

A correspondent cf Orcilarcl & Garden gives the
fdllowiuîg sketch and description cf au apparatus
deviscd by Dr. R. Tiîaxter:

Th is consists of a reservoir which rnay be mnade
cf an ordinary copper xvash boiter of smnail size,
and a puump) of tie hydronette pattern, tlke tise
WViuittnan Fountaiti Pusînp, which is connected wvith
the belles' l)y me uns cf a Isose ivhich eîîters at e and
passes te the buttora cf the boiter. Thli boiter is
tittcd wiLi straps as in the cabs cf the ou'diiau'y
knapsack nprayers. 'l'lic Vermorel ssozzlc is used,
and in order te give ccsstiicus action te the spray,
wbicii would nsot ha accomnplished Nvith the single
acting puînt used, a sort tof compression ebamber
is coistrivcd betwcen the puînp aîîd nozzle as
foiiows: A piece cf 5.S inch elastic tubing 1) (hose
xviil not answcr) is fastened te the nczzle and pump
at c. x. Tise nezzle and puunp are aise conuîecied
wviuh two heavy copper %vires c, whiclh support tbe
elastie tube b, and miay ba bcent to give tIse ne7zle
any desired direction. The expansion cf the tube
b, is sufficient with the Vermiorei nozzle te produce
a continuonus spray.

The Verrnios'c nozzlc is net absolutely necessary,
but is preferable. It is a modification cf the
Cyclomne or "ic"nozz.ie, ivitis an arrangement
foi' tIe preventien cf clogging.

'This apparatus can lie eouîstruîeted very ciieaply
and ivili ansvar net oniy for spraying the guiac
xuith insecticides, but eali be nsed to good advan.
tage in a small viusoyard in treating nîildew or
black rot witli the Bordcauîx mixture. It is net
patcntrid and, se far as we iunow, net manufacturcd
by trade. Aîsy one ean make it for himsoif.

Strengthening the Grape Trýellis.
l'le constanît change cf teniperature causes tise

trellis xviros te expand and colitract, and the

heavy-Winds diiring tise growing season when the

À STRC>NG 'lE..S

vinles are iseav'ily ladeus sith foliage and fruit, aIl
conspire te looson the end posts cf the tu'ellis lino ;
lience, the Ponts; sîced te be set deep and flrm and
etiscrwise braced to stand the strain uspous themn,
and to this end tise plans shcwn in the illustration
is praci.ised by many vinayardists. At eacis end a
xvire a is attaclsed te tise fimat post c, usear the
grotind, and te tho top cf the second pont b, as
sbown isu tisa sketch. WViiere the trellis lino is a
long ausd lseavy oe, a wire la attacbed near the
bottom cf the second pont ani sieur the top cf tise
tiuird post. 0f couses by cither plais the fir8t post
in not braced but, if firmîy set, lb wiit rea(iiîy
stand ail tise strain cf the first space.-Awicrican
Aga'k'ufteist. - _____

Wood Basket for a Farmhouse Chamber.

Tise sketch shows a ceunînon farm basket coveu'ed
witis a Joué~ gatisered strip of ordînary sacking,
wlsich lisas first received a powdering cf aah

daisy-shaped figures wvorked ini long stitch with
green Gerna.ntown ; each figure -requires only
seven or ciglit stitchos, oach stîtch being about
haif an inch long. Tise uipper edge cf the cover is
gathercd and tacked inside tho basket just below

AN ORNAIMENTAL W0OD) DASKET.

the top; then the lower cdge is gathered in under
the bottomn, tacked t,, position and finishied with as
roundl lottnin p'ec of the sacking, which is tacked
to tise basket, t hroiugh and through. A strip of
green stripcd carpet binding is boun about tise
buasket to Confine the fullupu.s, alla the bandies are
covered wvitli the saine. Such a basket is handy
%vbien oue has inuch îvood to carry up stairs, and it
saves ail littor fromn dropping bits of wood and
inoss; it alqn savas unloading, for the basket looks
quite as wclI to reinain in the cisamber as the old.
time wvood 1box, and wvi]I hold as mueb as niany of
themn dia. If necassary, when spriug cornes, and
every basVet oii tise place is calied for, the cover-
ing may be removed in a very few mlomients ; but
an nid basket, past service, if neatly rcpairad, wvill
of ten do junt as wveil as a botter olle.

No more profitable wvorkz ean be donc on the farm
in leisure times, than impreving rough, swak.npy
lanid, which is freqncntly the bent because it bias
noever been axhausted »y erepping, and it oftess lies
wvherc it bias cauglit the washi of the barnyard for
years.

No arbitrary rie should be followcd as to the
(lapth in which to plant seeds. In a cola, wet soit
the seed should be pli- near the surface ; in a lighit,
sandy soul deep plantissg is proper. As a late
spring makes the gmoundl coldor and wvetter than
ussal, it is plain that the depth to plant varies witbi
the season. Wiîci the scason is unusually dry, the
planting should ba élecper. Oats should have a
shallower cevering than wheat, corn should be
covered deer than wheat, and potatoes deeper
thani corn. Only fiuuely puiverized soit should be
plaeed over saeds.

VERY few farners ratse asparagus, whicis cornes
into use more than a mousth before peas, and it is
less trouble te growv than anything elso of equal
value svhich the gardesi produces. A single row cf
asparagus, ten rods long, xvill furnish a large family
ail they cau use To st'art an asparagus lied plow
out as decep a dead-ftirrôt an possible, by passing
several tîrnes %%,th the two-horse plow. Then ira-
nure heaviiy, and witlî the piow turus the earth
baek and hiarreîv it unieliow. 1lu.n set cuit strouig
plants two feet apart, and with the crowns twvo or
three isiebes bclow the level. Give dlean cultiva-
tien tIse firu<t suimmer, and aftor tho land freceas,
cover with foui' inebes cf inansre. Repeat the ccv-
eriusg every fali, wbich sinothers out illost cf the
wceds, se that very littIa cultivation is usceded ; i!
that is necessary in to kcep down the weeds, which
can be pulled coit by lîand, if there are blif fcw of
tlim

TiiRETE lu netlîing te be gainied by cuttissg ipland
grass tee close, whereby the roots are unduly ex-
posed, and eften kiiied. Some farinera nsow tlueir

meadows as close as possible, and nuake the turf
look as if it lhad been sbaved with a razor. 0f al
grasses timeothy pu-obably suffers the mcst froMr tO
closeinowinig. It si)ouîl(ld flo eut below tho first
joint, and better still above the second. Wllcii cut

Iibe %toch'.

A Handy Sheep Feeding Rack.

Foiiowing is at- illustrationu cf a sheep rack anud
trougli. 1 hlave tu'ied ail kinds I have scen in thiz
aîud tise Old Country, and 1 have found noue I 11he

tha h fn haf a tI\ ed*s' et . e nt h

wool. Th'lis is euitiroly obviated in tuis rack hy
placing a 12-inch homlock board alosîg the top, autd
theon ail tise fine andI best feed xviii fait into t-he
lover trengîs, whicls is sssed for feeding grain auudi
ennulage. AIL my racks aie piaced ilousg thse Mie
cf the stable. Tise grant objection te liavisg tiutm
in tise censtre is tîsat siseep, whien filstelucd ua
roiigliîy lsandled, are liable to rn againnt theni astdý
bo ii>jured.-litral. Nèw lu)YrkCr.

As a rousedy for wiliat is called ''«fouis " in catte
sulpîsate of copper is a sure cuire or specifie. Il)i
bard cf twenity five eows, isardiy a seanon pas.Sez
ivithiiut more or lans c.ses. If taken in seuson, out
application is generally ahl tisat is roquired.

Wmuî.,NEvLit tîse cat crop doos not pr7oini8newclite
ha iiarveni.cd in tise uusuuai wa.y, by reapirug and iiud
ing, the best economy %vill be te cuit carlior, tht
saine amgrass, ralke up in liglît windrews, and u!

socu as dry, stexu axvay in the inow te bc reuciucd
aboeut the first cf February for tise mileh ceai
The valle xu'ill bc seau in tise inilk vail. The coý'r1

at tisonu dean, and, if tiscre iB enosîgls te hmut
thcmi tisreugh March ; tIse cows will cone cuit Pt
grass xvitîs coats as fine as silk. Tisere is use bette[
fedder thau oat-isay for calves aîsd yearling$' JI
brisîgs tison ont is tihe s1îring iii finse farîn alnd
fettie. FuIt faod pays in growth and prodnct. 1

.- ~-.

through the bulb, or ton near it, the plant is <iften
killed. Thiermeadow will startmucli quieker if til
grass is eut about tîvo or three iuches high, thant
whleîu helow thu.t heighi, and the p.tstiurage whldc,
wvill be gained, ivilli mucli more than balance for the
extra arnount of hiay of doîîhtful quality that is oih.
taiued l)y close Inowiiig. Finler grasses eau ha cut
lowver than coarse ones, and lowland nieadoNvs st.
fer but very liLcI fromn beiîîg cut close, and posi.
bly benefited, as the sun cau thereby reacli the
ground, and dry out the exccss of moisture.

1)o flot trinm apple troes for convenient ploing
under tiieni, but lot themi branch out low, say nuo
more than twvo or three feet, and nover cut off the
lower tier of branches. Let them spread out with.
out even siuortening them in, and if Lthey meot the
ground %vith the burden of fruit ne harrn wiil fol.
low. Sncb treatment wvi1i produce large, heulthy
trees, defying stormis ivithout ieaning oveu ; bodt
and roots arc shaded by the broad tops. Siin.
buirnt truuuks FI of the fat beadtçcdl apple trou
borers Cannot ho fouind in such an orchard. WVlici
the intention is to raine suceli trees, the plowiiig
mniist bc stopped as soon as the yoning trees acqidre
a stiffes of body and branches, that prevonts their
bcing held ont of the îvay of the plow. At tlut
tirne the orchard ouglit to be sown to grass. lit
here is iere often the fatal error is made, namiely,
iii tise kind cf grass chosen. Timioth 'y is the.worst
grass of ail ; hiesides, lu, is rulinons te the trees. It
sscver inakes a thick, protccting turf like the reil
top.
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Breed Better Cattie.
A VALUL» exohîaîîge, speaking cf the need cf

brcediug botter cattie, says tiîat this bas been thîe
cry cf intelligent men for many years past, and wil
be for many more te cetue. It is the cry of [be
streng te the weo.k, of the fen' te the înany, cf those
.,vite are nmaking mcney and eut of thte woeds, te
those Who are nîakiîîg nonue and lest in the ferest
%itiont sigît or compass. Tbe markets are flooded
with unthrifty, immature, bony cattie, bey ond al
demiand for sucît stuif, anid the volume is sncb asto
dopreciate nearly everytbing else on the markets.
ihey lcwer tho value of medium and gcod stock,
and will do se until a chanige ismade by the farmers
iti the eltaracter cf theiî breeding anîd feeding.

The breeders cf improved cattlc, as tbe Short-
ltorn, Hereford, PolIed Angus, Galicway, and otiier
beef breeds, are able te suppiy registerod bulîs at
coniparatively how prices, and the use cf these on
good ccws wculd produce steers whicit at f rom 24
te 30 montlis cf age îvouid look like fuli bloodcd
e'attio, and seli for nearly or quite as mucb. Ton
te fil teen years age, when ranching becamne popular,
ail bundrcds cf meni weî-e invcsting their meney
ini a business they knew nothing about, they
bought here and thero a few tlîorcughbred bulls
anid formed the crazy ïtintioîi thtat f rom these and
their owu cows they eonld raise bilsa fit for tlîeir
puirpese, and thus avoid paying for pure bloods.
But a more fallacicus idea nover enterod the mind
of tman, and the quality of steers new being mar-
keted is incontestable evidence cf its feily.

Cattle farming in eacli of its departînents cails
fer as muclh intelligence as any other business a
titan eau follow, and te make it a suecess we must
caul intelligent experience jute practice, and use it
fer allit is wortlî. The misfortune wc labor undor
iq the fact that se mauy farmers refuse instruction,
anîd, wrapping tEecmselves in a cioak cf self-assert-
ing prejudice and ignorance, go oii the înerry.ge-
round of thîeir ways, so as to iîsux-e a cotiituance
of the practicos we arc now. lamenting.

Tiiw carlier thec training cf a colt is commenced,
Lite better, but lie slîeuld net ho put te liard labor
tiii bis bones are well solidified, The beads and
shafts of the long bones are united only by cartil-
ages, whicb dIo net ossify or harden into boue Lill
the heorse is about five years old. Before that tiîne,hecavy werk or bard strainîng is iikeiy te produce
tîusoundness and deformity of the joints.

AN autborîty on herse breeding says -- A geed
roadstcr slîould have a fine muîzzle, a widc expan-
sive nostril, a deep moutli, a full round eye, bread
forehead and thin ears, a finely-tapered neek, well
eut np at the jaw, dee p and muscular at the
sîtoulders, moderately biigb withors, deep cheat, net
toc iîde between the forelegs or prejeoting toc
nuucb forward of them, large, muscular arîns, wide,
flat kuces, tendons Lying in but hittie biphind the
cannon boue, pastei-ns short, hoofs round and sourîd,
flerelcgs set on %velh ferward sO as te support no
tîtore than their due prioportioni cf the Nveighît cf the

'ody, hipa broad toý ffrd leverage for thte muscles
.! the loins, barrel rounîd and capacicus, thtiglîs
wiv l devceped and wvide enougb in front that the~
stifle may olear the flaîîk in progression, hock leug,
9,ambrel. joint wide fremn before in front, te the
1 eint of t'be hock, and above ail hie should possess
aui ,amiable disposition, courageous anÀd free withiout
lIcitig fretfnl.

TiuE food of dairy ccîvs sbould be abundant, and
lif thiat kiud cahculated te makre boe and muscle.
llie caif, cepecially if a beifer, sbould ho tauglît te
dr-iikandbhofcd by baud. Warm new mihk slîculd
be fed for a week, in sncb qualitities as wili net
oecrload the stemacli. As the stomacb and its food
catptr'ity is the foundation of the future cow, it
slituld be kept vigorouîs and lîealtby from the flrst.
ýlaiîy breeders3 liko te sec theircalvesfatand sleek,
%t'ith a snaîl belly, aud bring thcm up te cows il,
titis wvay. Thcy .may look bettor, but the caîf thiat
lins licen fed less fat-prodîicing food and more bulk,
wvilh bo in botter condition te store a l.arge quaiitity
of food and digest it. A caîf shotild look hike a lit-
tic cciv, and sbouhd corne it net hatet' than tbirty

months old. Then let themn go farrowý and grow.
Ili this way the milking quality is developed and
retained, and they make better cows thtan if kept
fat and growing to three years old beforo calving.
It is much casier to breed and develop beof quai.
ities than dairy, and a naturally first-class dairy
heifer caif may, by the manner of raising, be almnost
entirely changed into a beef type, and neyer regain
bier natural type.

ON the question of raw or cooked food for swine,
Mr. Coburn the author of IlSwine Husbandry,' re-
cently wrotc It slîould be borne in mind that at
least four important factors enter into possible ro-
sults, viz: The man, the breed, their condition,
and the surroundings. Some men (I0 their feedinig
with animais in and under sucb conditions tbat net
a pound per bushel is realized in gain from the raw
corn consumed. Somietimes, although net ften, as
ineagre resuits are obtained fromn cooked food, but

g enerally the man who is se painstaking as to cook
for his stock, has that which is fairly geod, giving
it thc care and surroundings conducive to yielding
more liberal rcturis for whbtit consumes. As high
as twelve pounids of live bog are semetimes obtained
per bushel of cern, and fine or evon ton pourids arc
net unconnnon, but taking the country over, 1
doubt if tbc average for ail seasons is above seven
Pu fl(, whien corn on the cob is the sole reliance.

Much corn is fed ont, especially in severe winter
weather, and at other tîmes, to untlîrifty animais,
from which no appreciable gain is realized-it serv-
îng merely as a maintenance ration. Limited ex-
periments with. ioiled or steamc(l corn bave shown,
under favorable circumstances, a gain in one in-
stance of eigbteen pouinds, in anothier fourteen and
a hialf pounds, an1d another ten pounds, or an aver-
age (if possible) of nearly fourten pounds per
bushel of cern. From ten te twenty pounds per
bushel have been obtained from ceoked meal, and
the average of experiînents cf whicb reports are
available show a gain cf about fift.een ponnds or
above. These figures are ail suggestive, only point-
ing out what has been donc-at least se farastook-
ing is cencerned-with hogs in limited numbers, ini
prcsunably good bîands. L~arge numibers, of mnis-
celianeous characteristios, sorte lecking in thrift
and constitution, indifferently and linsystematical-
IV cared. for wouid bo almost sure to fail below.
Sound grain steamed is not necessarîly unwhoie-
sortie for hogs. cattie, or boises, but there are few
instances in which it would bc either desirabie or
practicable to confine horses or cattie te sncbi a diet,
or te steamed ciover.

A Nesting-Place Device.

The nearer liens eari have their surroundingi
approximate toivard nature, the better will be the

resifts from thein. This is specially truc in the
matter cf providiîîg dark nesting-boxes ont of the

-.- --e.- --

liltadoto h iblt fanynefo h

lihts anti ntags o nd ine laiticnone frem tbce

cf convenience in gathering eggs and in keeping
the boxes dlean. Witb sncbi a plan it is net.
necessai y to enter the bîouse ut ail, except te ean
tlîein ont and suppiy dust and chaif, as the feoding
and ivatering eau be (loue at the door. '[rite covt'r
cf this projection cau be raised and secured by a
book, wlîile the front is aise hingcdl to permit of
swecping out the boxes occasionally. llîe saine
construction can bie used te advantage upon an
insi(le baliway cf a poultry boeuse, or where a reomt
for fowis is partitioned off frein anether rocin.

MortE skîll is require(l in feeding Ligbtflrahmas,
titan any other brecd because of their inclination te
take ciifat easily. Tho right kindcf feeding makes
ail the difference in the world ivith thecir laying.

TiE surest preventîve for ail sorts cf diseases in
ebieke is te fecd thein liberaliy en a variety of weIl-
cocked food until one inonth old, after which lialf
their rations may consist cf dry grain, and the re-
mainder of souud boiled wheat and boiiod cracked
corn.

DUIGthe ccîning hiet weather keep botb doors
and winidows of the poultry lbeuse open dlay and
nigbt. If bothered wvith vermin, inake a door cf
wire screening te keep tlîein eut. One three feet
bighl wvill ans wer the purpose if it fits closely at the
bottcm.

IT pays to feed fresh meat te foîvis occasionally
in the abi,oence cf insects. To reineniber tlîat
cracked sheli und sharp, grit are botter than dcsing
for weak fowis. To.- use the skim îniik or butter-
înilk for the cbieks. To have running water in the
yarls wbere it ispossib)le. To dean out the liuses
frequently.

FARMERS sbeuld dispose cf ahl tîteir old lions as
soon as tbey atre in a proper condition fer market,
aftor lbaving weaned the hast hrcod of chickcns te
bc rearcd that soasen, unless tbcy r-estitue laying, or
givo strong promiseocf being productive if longer
spared, G'ockerels slîould alào he sold as soon as
tbey cau be grown and fatteried te înarketable size.

To make an egg tester, take a pasteboard box,
about seven iuches long, six mouhes wvide and six
incbes deep. Cut a hiole ini the bottomn big enough
te fit the large part oif the lumnp ciinniey, and a
hole opposite ini the top j ust large eticughi teolet t ho
top cf the clîîmney thrcuigh. Next et ta haleabou(t
the shape cf an egg, but ratlier sinailor, in one end,
s0 tlîat it wvill bo opposite to the lainp flanie wben
the tester is slipped ever the chirnney. Now cover
the box outside with any duhll, hiack. clotît, so tliat
ne higlît can get througli, and yen arc roady for
businecss. Ligbit the lanip, place the tester in posi-
tion, and the egg over the oval opoîîing iii tce side.
Turm gently as yen look, and its condition iilibe
ecarly cxposed te viewv.

Tlow to -'break " sctting bouns is eue cf the miost
important spring jobs for the poultry keeper. Au
English poultt-y journal says; A n'est country
correspondent-ani cid and cxporicnced breeder-
tells us bon' lie ctires liens cf the desire tosit. His
plan is neither te coop tîtein up, nior to starve, nir
duck thiîcn in a wacr but, iuer te place thom iii a
coop with a sparreti bottoin. Wltat lio docs-and
hoe tindls it ait unfailing rcnîcedy-îs te tmansfer the
broody lien te anotlier lien, %vith a différent; lord
and master. In a vory short tinme thte desire te sit
leaves lier, andi site goe" ou laying ivithin a week or
nine days. BRy aclopting titis plani lie lias been
saved the nuisanîce cf broody liens wvltci lie didl net
require tbem, and it certainiy n'as flot so out re as
the systems recemiriended hy soîne corcespondents.

IF any one will study the habits of fowls, lie will
find that the smailor the fiock th e larger will be the
prepertionate individual yiehd cf iggs. A bon
tiiengli domesticated, deliglits in suirreuitdiiigs that
suggest ier rigiîîally wild state. Site dloes net
hike te bc jostlcd iîy lier neiglibors, but dcligbits to
steal aîvay by hierseif te iay lier eggs in saine dîLrk
corner eut of siglit. It pays te respect lier prcfer-
onces. 1rovi (e niore reetu, or kecep fewvcr nuiimlers.
Six or sevon square foot cf floor space is littie
cutgh for cad-i fewl, anid t'ho nests cughit te ie
onstructed se theo liglht wvill net faîl jute theni.
The best results are cl)tain<'d wvhere a part cf the
main rocîn is partîtiened. off for a laying r-cern. kt
ean al ise o ned for a rcostiîtg t-oin, wlîare the
fowis will be very svaî-n on cold winter ntiglits, as
tîtere sbould bo ne largo wvindows in this apartment.

4
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(Conmmunications intended for this Departnénul sliotîld lue
addressed te AuNi TvTV, Cae MAS.SEY PRMS~, 2isse Src't,

Toronto.)

A Pin and Hairpin Basket.

Aithougli thie basket seen here je Madle cf Cclii-
ld, the same design eau ho carried eut in reugh

ivater celor paper or plnish. 'l'lie bottoin is macle

cf heavy pastehoarci cevered with yclo ilk,
wvhich is Overhanded to flic basket, tîte stitches
heing conceatled wvitl a, ycilow silk eord. T[hie je

A iiAIN1' 'l'i IE.

aise wotind aronnd the xvire handles. A finer cord
je used fer the loepc and tassels whieli tie the
handies together. The cushiens are macle cf halle
ef white curled hair. Yellow sîlk nctting (like
fancy veiling) is uscd for the liaîrpiîî cover, and
yelew surahi for the pinicushien, whichi je tinfted
with yellow flo.s. These are fitted eugly in, ami
the onde cf the basket tied together over theni with
yeilow satin ribhon.

Hammock and PiIIow.

A haînimock that will outwcear aîîy cf the cheaper
once seld in the stores and that le aise niuch more
roomy and coînfortahie, eau oasily ho nmade at home.

Such a hamnmock je shtoîv in the illustration. It

je inade of Bteut linon canvas. It je 63 foot long
and 21 wi'e. The sides are hemmcd, aîd the onde
are seureiy houind with fine, streng canvas. It je
trimmed along each Bide wvith a strip of canvas, eut
iuto squares, eî'ery other one being eut eut, and
bound with bine worslcd braid. A few long ii-reg-
ular stitches are wvorked in each square ivith
Germantown yarn. Three pieces cf repe, cadi four
feet long, are pagsed throigh a streng iron ring;
each end of the repo e thdeu gecturoly fastened at
equal distanees aiong one end of the canvas. he
other end je finished in the saine mianner. The
hammock is 110w ready te ho put iii btect twe
trees hy passing ropes tliroigh Utic rings. Whlerc
ene is not Bo fertunate as te have two troue iii just
the riglit position, a post Becurely pianted mnay
take the place of euie trec.

A î'ery necessary addition toe iceomnfort of a
rest in a hanmok je a pillow. Onec of Uic besi,
shapes is a long, rotiiid pilloiv. l'hi cover elI(uul<h
be cf chinti, wl¶lch wîill admnit cf frecquent hziiadcr.t

ing. It is made in a straizlht piece the width of
the gonds. The ends arc lincd for a depth of six
in(1ecs with soeoî plain color. Tliey are gathercd
iii and tied %vith a rhhnn. T[his i le pt iii place by
a saftty.pin nîler izhe bowv.

Thc pillow tîick is macle of unbleached insinî,
and Iilicd witlî' paper torn into rnali bits, xvhicl i8
one of the coolest mnateriais to stuif a pihloiv withi.
liaper that has beeîî printcd on shouild net be used,
but old letter;, cuvelopes, inargins of newvsp;aper3
ail ansîver nicely. he sinaller the bits of paper
the softer and ple-asanter the piliow.

A Case for a Nightdress.
rliiîs article is generally seen 0on the foot of the

bed in the get chamiber. It nakes a hiandsomne
gift wlien aceînpanied with a (iiinty nighitdress.
'lihe one scen hiere is madle of wvhite linon, fleId

r"Y

pib ç.

A ]>EýCoiLA'IVE <I'IRS CASE.

envelope facilion ; the Out1ling îs donc in shades
of bine and brown washi silks. IL k bouiid iith a
strip of bine s.ateen. Tû inake one a sti p of lincil
eiglitcen hy thirty-two inecs is I13(uiCed.

A BeautiFul Embroidered Apron.
A yard and two-thîirds of yard-wide enmhroidered

nuslili ilounciing is required for the apren repre-
sented hy tho accoeimpatnyiug sketch. Nearly a

third if a yard jse nt front eue eiîd of the lioulicing;
the enomridered oiîd cf thie ctrîp je used foi' thc
bib, and f roin the rcrmainder tlv, plain, pointed

girdile is cut. The larger piece is hemm-ed at the
sidos, and gathered and sewed te the girdie, firsi.
iîeig ent clown a littie iii front to it the point.
The gathereci bih) je sewed iii with the girdile seam,
ani ta'-ked invisihly te the girdie above, as far as
it goes. Riblhons trim ithie bib and girie, as shewný,i
and there je a long-loopod rihbbn how at the bach.
For a stout person, the bow at the girdie point
should ho oinitted. It would also he hançlsome
withoîit the bib, hut is more drcssy with it,
especially over a plainly-miade gown.

Hints to Housekeepers.

An oyster is the beet hait for a rat trap.
Salt add(edl te cooked fruit, especially in pie3 in-

ercases the fiavor.
Nothing takes the sorenees fromi bruises and

sprains as quickiy as alcohol.
Old lonce kid gioves worn ivhen ironinr ivili cave

înany calious places on one's hands. 0

Neve.r iron black cotton stookîngs, as the heat
fadles themn rapîdly. Dry thern iii the slindle.

Soe that tlie lanip wieks are turned down after
triii-iiîing,, else the lamps will be covered with oil.

To remnove iniliiew, stir a quarter of a pound of
chînride of limne iii a gallon of eold watcr ; after
scttiig an heur, pour off the clear Iîquid an'i soak
the niildewed icotton or linon in it for two hours,
wash weil, and expose te the sun. It works like
a ch arni.

Thoso ivho like pardnipe, wvill ne douht appreci-
ate thicim if cooked iii the following inanner: Grate
tic amount required on a rather coarse grater, and
iiix with beaten oggs-usingo eggs enough te make
a stiffblatter Season witlipepper and sait. Shape
al)oUjt the siie of large oysters and fry hrown in bot
grease.

Save your stops. Have you a market haqket iii
îvhich ta carry thing(s hack'aiîd forth f rom table ta
pantry aud( c'ilar? 'H'ie bîasket nmay lie decoral cd
as fancy dictates. A large basket, stained on the
autside ani linedi with oil.cloth, is easy to keep
clean, an(1 the basket is hiandher than a server,
sînce àt can be carriod in one bîand.

I3lack stock inge are apt ta assume a greenishi look
after repeated washinge. \We are told that a sim-
ple way of preserving the c(ilor ie to waslî them in
soap fiee of soda, arnd in -the st rinsiliQ water tc,
add a toaspoonfiul of gond vinegar. W~ring theni
nt and clap thcmn into shape. A hot iron tends te
destrey the celor, paiticularly if they arc wvet.

Cnit glass ivili not look clear unless washied iîî
vcry hont water, but dees not require soap. If it is
in any way Miurre(i or tarnîshied, it muet be cieaned
îvith a sof t hrush dîpped in whiting, and Mien
polislied witli a sof t piece of niewspaper ; this gives
it a brillian t. ecar appearance, and no lint reminans,
as whcn ruhhed with a linon towel.

The housewife shouid kniow that ail glass fruit
jars are prnperly cieansed1 and dried after being
em-rptied. Much fruit ie '«miystetiotusly" spoilcd in
this way when the directions for preserviug have
been carefniiv complicdl %ith. Af ter washinig and
rinsîng tlwy shilould ha inverted on tlîe hack of the
ringe., or over shîelf,and thoroughiy dried hefore re-
placing the covor.

The question is often asked, Il -Iow long ivili
pastry keep ?" It can he kept in cold weather foi,
a nulmber of dlaye, providing a dlamp cloth is laid
over it, or in case, of pif paste it ho rubbeï on the
outsidle with hutter and covered clnseiy. his pré-
vents a liard criist fnrniinR over the paste, as it is
certain ta (Io if it iq put away on a plate or in a
hoîvi without a cover.

Oddi littie three-cornered daylies are fringed
across one stmaîght end aiîd eînhroiderod around
tlie opposite angle in a pattern that caui ho eut out.
1)nylies of pink-tinted linien are ailea ued, workod
te suiggecl. rose pttals. The handeoinest as iveil es
miost duralble effeets in Rîtgsiatn work arc ohtained
l)y buttonhnling the Vdlges over-alheay cordiinsteadl
cf fiat against the cloth. The work je drawn close-
lv -'1>on t the cord and beard close inspection, it is s0
fine and finished.
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MNAOIAN RUBBER Cou 0F MONTREAL
the 3ost Thre2hin~g Machin~e Dolto in. .&m.rioa.

MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITfl FOR THEM, AND LIKE NO OTIFER. -U

WESTER1N 3LANGH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL
1000 sold in 1884'
1830 eoid In 188b
2000 Boid lu 1885 More thon bave been sold
2300 sald Il187 by auy ten Factories Iu Can-
2600 soid Ilm 188
3000 sold iu 18 89 j ada put together.
4000 eoid In 18q0
4500 soid iu 1891)

and 3000 Bogging Attaohments.

29,000 Chiatham Mills now in use.
Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now in use.

Bagging Attachmout ie run with a Chain Boit that cannot slip. The Elevator
Cups are aise, attach-cd to ]Fndlefa Chain Boit that canuot slip lier cicg.

Ç~t~~/ ~ LJSPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO TIIE CLEANING OF ALSAC CLOVER
SEED.

The Mill Io fitted with Soreens and Riddieu ta clean and separate ail kinds of grain
For prices and fuil information appiy to and Seed, and is soid with or withaut a ]Bagger.

.âNsoi; O.1~~Lchath&m, olit.
For Sale by &Il Agents ofMssrHAUI Co. Lr) lu Mtanitobs, N.W.T., and Provinoe or Quebeso

TUE GENVCINE TOLTON PEÂ HAVSTEBU
Simple, Substantial, Light, 8trong and Durable.

'ii

c,
0-,0

THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD.
This pea Jiarvester pays, and is one of the grcCeat 1-.bor sah ini machines ini lise-harotg framn eight te, teu acres per

'in the nmost complote ruanner. Il e ndorscd by aIl flrat-cines larmers who hrave thisHrvser to, ho as useful in thte pco
il RI; the niowver is in the hay fild. It can lîe attachedl to any niowor bar, anîd bas the only Verticaiiy Acting Lifter, having
MOiticai1y successfui mioveusent to suit the unpvenncas of the land, of wvbich wie are the Soie Manufaoturors and Patentees.
dl for circuior with price and Instructions. Order eariy and securo ono.

TOC)LTOJŽDT BR3OS.., GUELPH, ONT.

BELT
McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchai
It has high leavening pc

contains no alumu or other
Buy oui

MaLAREN'S 1%l

GE"TINE C U

I&CCIDEINT5
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Capital { CANAIAN 1d
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H igh-Class Th reshîing Mach i nery.

The "PZERBLESS" hmas more Ne'w ana 2trong l'oIints
tha. Va.y other Separa0tor iu4e.

o
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Q
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Q
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Co., Ltd., Hamiltonl, Ont.

TUE Au c, PEUCHEN C0 LUMITED,
MANUFACTU1RERS OF

Pure Paris Green
; Sow makin.g for n.ezt soecon 200 tons.

Farmore' Paint for Outhousos sold by ail Hlard.ware
at 60 Conts per gallon, in fivo-gallon BLwIcots.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISIIES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CG., LTD.

FAOTORY

Ken

AND OFFICE:

Leslie Street,_TORONTO.
TUE ML&SSEY HIILVESTEP0

13,000 SOLD.
In u.se in nearly ovory Grain.-Grow'ing Country in the Vorld.

A. PLUX FOR FXE

THE CHEAPEST FANNINO MILL.
ASTONISHINGLY LOW IN PRICE

Thousands now in use. Euery Mill Guar-anteed
You tuill regret if you buy without getting

ur price. Write

u. l. GOOLD & 00.,
blanufacturera of Fanning hiff and Deekeepera' Suppilies

BRANTFORD, ONT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit. BÂIaNAZo's 11oM desire to, obtéh

,ooyd aituationts with farmer. tbroughout teoutyfrt
bOBthey are ganding ou, f1 ro1.et ineto hi ~

Ho fomes. ohr ree rsent over400obie'b
theee Homes r.eo n nustrial training md dol
to nit tbem fo olin fusefuinese l it n d hs
are gent to Onnada will so eeleoted WiLh the utoe ere, ç
a view to' their moral and pbyslichon autalty forOedl
farma lite. palmer@ r eu. .1o be p arelvd to ppl
ba MfR. ALFRED B. OWEN, àodgst Mf.Brurosiori

211 FarleV Avenue. Toronto.

&Sawyer

in its favoi

Massey

V A 1% X 10 il lu h99
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W. H. VERITY & SONS, PLOW WORKS, EXETER, ONT.

C~O

This je without doubt the niost popular Plow in the West to-day. Over ton tbousand now in use.
Vie ,Ilso manufacture a fulli une of Sulky and Walking Plows. Ail made from. the best Americanl Soft
ýe)trcd Steels.

MASSEY HARRIS CO., Ltd., Sole Agents from Manitoba to Pacifie Coast.

Fui! Line of Repaira kept constant/y on hand. W. H. VIERITY & SONS.

CURNEYS' FARM &STOCK SCALE.
Palened

4pril 25, 1888.

p~ortable on

Wheels.

Vith Drop Lever

Sconstructed that Extensions andLGuards can bc uncoupled when dosired, and Scale used without them.

ýiJ Scale was first introduced ini 1888. We sold more S cales of this
description ini 1891 than we did in the three former years

out together, showinq its increaoinq popu/arity.
MANUFACTIRED ObNLY BY

THE CURN"E'Y SOALE 0Q., HAMILTON, ONTU
NO1 E.-We manufacture ail kinds of Scales

TE LEADIC ISTUENTS.#
1 0

w---

ri os
Seo them

-Buy n.o other

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO,

,IH BLLORCAN & PIANO 00., ITO., CUELPH, ONT@

Patent Experts.

.()LICilTORS 0F HOME AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

M41;L8IIuID 1860. 22 King St. E., Toronto, Ont.

TUE SHERP'S ItXE.B
Over '40,000 have already been manu-

factured of this famous Rake, which
speaks for its immense popularity.

Toronto Lithographing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cardis, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc.

also, FINE WOOD ENCRA VING.

BUNTIN, REIO- & 00o
29 WELLINGTON STREET WESTY

TORONTO,

Who11105a I sta1t onr
Envelope and Blank Book Manufactureru.

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
MliIa t ValfeyiloeId, on th# River St. Lawg',noe.

PEERESS

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE OIL is
specially manutactured tor Farmers' Machin.
er,an d excels in ail the qualities necessary
fr Farmers' use.

iF' O IJTD -&T nL&STr

A buggy with only two wheels ta keep In repair, with ail the
convenienco of a phSton, at ans-quarter the cost.

Manisfactured WIcIosaIe and Retai1 by

J. W. BROWNELL9 ST, THOMAS, ONT,

Anl Old llrs for (hidreuiu
IRSU WINSLGW'S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINS,

Should always be used for ChIldren whie Tcetbn
It soothos the Ohild, Soitene the Gume, Allsya ail
Pain, Cuires Wind Colle and la the Best Remedy ft
Diarrhoea. ___

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A BOTTLIU

A A
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Masey-aa~i~Co., Ltd., Toronto, Oanada
WorIrs at TORONTO, DItNTFOLD and WOODSTOCE.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F

THE WORLDwRENOWNEDý TORONTO LICHI BINDERS.
These famous inachines arc built on mie gencral principle, with the fol- crop or on auy land. And just as the Ontario farmer talces the machine heom

ewing différences :-on his wagon, and lie and bis boys set it up and start it without the leai
The Nos. 3 and 4 series are the Standard machines, differiug difficulty, so also the IlTorontos » arc taken froin the docks of Cape Town

only as to size, and in mnsr details, and they are fittcd ;vith tise faînous South Africa, and transported hundreds of miles, way intô tise Orange Fma
"1Toronto " bevel gear drive, and do not " raise or lower" on the miaster State-sornetimes bcing carried as far as two or thrcc hundred miles hj
whecl. Ilbull teain "-and when arrivci

The No. 6 Series is fitted a hi etnto hyacs
up, by men wvbe neyer saw i

wit a hai drveand la miade tewith achaindrive,î *l'inder before (the IlTorenito'
raise and lowcr on the master ~~ltliÏf~~ r
whecl. l'le Binder Attachînent î Ili'" being the first inbroduccd in ftht

f y country), whe, by following tht
on tese nacincsis ise iffeent ~ ' " '~ -~ printed instructions placed iii tht

ly constructed, being geared at l•-ooboaeebedtstup
Lite ront L -start and operate the macsint

The No. 10 Series is the with perfect satisfaction. 'àt
same as the standard machines, î,&4ýý saine resuit bas bees aehievedl
except that tic bevel gear drive <",/4o 4~~ i ther ceuntrips, Argentine Gos
is se constructed by a neWv patent.- federation, Chili, Queenslandi
cd improvement as te admit of ' WY~*~i '? ul etc., etc., to say nothing of t1w
raising and lowcring the machineC e//~~ \ "Toronto's" marvellous succe.
on thc mnaster wheel, if desircd. in Europe and the eider coln-

1'xi of Australasia, whcere brasd
The great popularity of the _

TORONO LIHT BIDER llihuses have been established iv
TORNTO LIGT BNDE iIl conduet the business. Tbis fa:c

the werld is duie te its simple con- ~f.' 4construction and excellence ù

structioîî, splendid nechanical principies, it, bcing excccdingly easy te operate, Lhis machisse. The cons tan tiy and rapid ly increasing sales of this mach ine
and te tise fact that it docs snost satistactory sLnd most effective work in any fereign lands ie a source of comment by British and Aincricon trade journals

I~-~\

Patterson Lî'ght Steel Binde*r



Jv1AS~Y-iAIII3 WIfE-OJ'E$ &I$DE E ATriumph of Xohmano Oldil.

For Symmietry and Beauty of Design, this new Machine stands unrivalled.

The excellence of its mechianical principles and the extreme ease with
whichi it can be operated in any and every kind of crop, and the perfection of
the work it perforrns under ail circumnstances, place it far in advance of any
previ.ous a2hievemeats in Self -Binding Harvesting Machinery.

The HIASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIITED, took immediate advantage of the
extraordinary opportunity arising through the consolidation of the Massey
and Hairris Companies, to combine in one machine the best features of the

Toronto and Brantford Seif-Binders, and the Xse-a' Wide-Open
Biclr illustrated above, is the resuit. Quite a large number of these

Machines xvere in use during last season, and were everywhere pronouneed

a brilliant success.

The new and simple Binding, Attachment, Improved Knotter, New Reel,

New Sheaf Carrier, etc., etc., are fully described in a special catalogue, which

wvill lie posted free on application.

e ~ g

z

rio

M
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Indepencient Journal o] News and Literature

for Rural Hom
PRINTED AND PIJBLISIUED DY TUIS MABSBT PRW~.

PROF'. ScRiJi. 77. Editor.
CUAIS. MORRIBON, Assciate Editor.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE :
To ail parts of Canadla and United States, only 60 cents

per annum, postage prepald. Staînps taken.

Always address MbÀssicy Iftss, Msscy Street, Toronto, Can.

Toronto&

Brantford

One.Horse

__________ ~are Little

- -a- - Gems.

IMPORTANT oi FARMERS

if Tou arc in. wat of a~ Good Farin

WE WOULD OFFER YOU A WORD 0F AD VICE.

No0 other Implement about the Farm is so
Indispensable as a Good Wagon.

A chcap wagonî is deuar at auiy ,price. 'Pie fariner
avbo takes 1>1ide n havii tu ic best .sholild not
ox'crloiok t he clixiiis for iret cinitene of

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGON
W~hiIe positive thaid il, has 110 s1lpet jor, we are

(ifl(i(lly of the op)inionl that il, 18unqald

The Bratford Bain Wagoli
Is bixit of the busi Lbie <îak tiiînbcr, thoroughly
s easOn1ed, ali<l is iî'olied iii a nianncr to sccure fui-
iller streng l %vitliout giigit a clunisy appc.ar.
atnce. It is paiîîted and var nishecd w'ith Uihee of
imatc'rial that niioncy caiu procure, thus giving il a
briglil, anid atti ocive appearance.

(moîin prîidfeîce dictates that %vhcni a fariner
l,tîys a wvagon lic should gel. tuie liest to le liad-tlio,
%vagoîî whichi comnbines st.îcîîgtli, durability and
Case oif ruimîng, wvitli a %vorkianilikce and tastefl
fini bl- în l al] these (lesitale qualities arc to bu

f.nI4 ini

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGON
Tlie poJîu i w jîiuIîj

The-Bran.tford. Bain Wagon
i evcryvleuu(, receivcd is iindicated by its mxormons
sale, and attcsted by the tcstimony3 of hundrcds of
reprcscgiitative farînrs and dealers,

Before placing your order for a wagon this spring
bu sure to cati upon our agent or write uis direct,

anîd sue that yoiî get

THE ONLY CENUINE BAIN WAGON
ianufacturcd ini Canad..

A1)DRESS ALL ORIJERS TO

THE BAIN BROS. MFCOO.
(L! liTED)

OUR
Xasuey-Torcnto

nuzzYn xowzn
FRONT CUT

2.j or 3 inch Section.

*BUCKEYES

?.ÂTTEBSOIT
137CIEYM: KO)W

Front Out.

any of

on

Ma~se-Hari~0G., Ltcl.
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IF YOU W'ANT TUE

FIETETIESHINGa. BEL 1
MADE, ASIC YOUR-DEALE.R TO GET'FOR YOU TEE

It will ost more at flrst, but will b. -ooacmy in' the end@.
MANUF ACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CUITA. PERCHA &RUBBER. MANUFACTURINC'
OPTOROITTO-

btreet, T*or ontopi

The New Sharp's R ake
FOR ONE OR TWO HORSE.S.

Shaftz can be quickly changcd to forin a pole, or vice versa.

It je in every sense a model Self and Hand Diump Ralte.
It 0 oprtso easily, ei lier es a hand or foot dischargiug

Retigat an etight or teu ytur old chiid cia wolk ib.

Over '14,000 have alrcadly been inaniifactured, whicht speaks for
the immIienise poj ulariLy of titis fainous R. ke. Its specini
merite rnay be brifly sumuied up am Simple, LigîLt, St.roug and
Durable.

The Tiger'Hay R.ake.
Its parts are few, rimple and etrong. The dump le positive

easy, and the whdole workittg of the Rake perlkction itief.

There are no weak pointe in its make-up, and repaire a re seldon,
ever, called for.

-We make all our own teeth from the beet imp4lrted Sheffield At
and teet Lliem thorouglîly befoie they are sent~ out.

N.B.-We algo manufacture the>Ithaca Rake in different uizes.

M~"Bis.ÂC B00Li

ongsA #0%

4ý5.


